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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all thom thtat love our Lord jesU mblrist i sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

"Earntily contend for the faith whiob waa once delivered note ie igiuta."-Jude 1.1

rio. 23. MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, O TOBER 30, 1889.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES, a
MR. JOcN CORBETT, M P. for thé, Droitwil

Division, has undertlkpn Io restore Duddt rhill
Church st a cost of £1000.

Tuu Bishnp of Landif, prior to a Confirma
tion in Caeran Church, publicly baptized two
daughters of 3aptist parents, aged respectively
24 and 25.

Tnci have been found sculptured on the
battresses of the porch of St. Mary's Parish'
Church, Danmow, two devotional crosses of
great rarity.

AFTER baving been cloFed for renovstinr
during three months, and conssri .rdi' h-auti
flied at an expense of about £1 000 Unton
Church, Torquav. bas beau re-onended by the
Dean of Exoter, Dr. Morgan Cowie.

TnX idea of forming an order of Protestant
monks will be considered at the next Session of
Convocation. Details are being discuRped, and
it is believed the suggested plan of an order of
St. James will receive isaent. The Bishop of
Gloucester and Bristol is favorable ta the pro
jent, and the Bisbop of Ely says of the scheme:
" I think a inonastic ordor of mnn is needed in
the Churcb of England for mission work, espe
cially in great towns, and that if organized on
lines ouggested hy Convocation it will probably
be secured against risks which experience bas
shown such bodies are liable to."

His Excellencv the Earl of Zaitland arrived
in Dablin on Satnrday, Oat. 5th, and wus duly
sworn in as Lord Lieutenant and Governor
General of Ireland, in succession to the
Maiquis of Londonderry. The Freeman's
Journal speaks of him as the last Viceroy oi
lreland. Nous veyrons. It is not well to proph
esy until you know. A great many Viceroys
have come and gone since the days of De Lacy
and Grey, and we do not think their reign
is yet over. Immediately after the ceremony
of swearing in was concluded the new Lord
Lieutenant left for England. He makes his
public entry into the city in December next.

bapoke, giving point ta his words by a reference
ta the miserable results of snob a measure in
in this country :-" IF it likely thal a pniph.
with snch strnug characteristice wonld consr'nt
that fuinds ard resources of that kind sbould be
confiscated, alientad, and devoted to purpnse's
parely sécular ? I think not. We have wit
nessed in Ireland the effent, of the disendow
ment of the Established Church, and we have
seen ecclesiastical property in Ireland frittered
and muddled away upon one secnlar ohjent and
another, and will anv careful student of Treland
assert that the Irish peopl' bave profiîed in
any degrea bv spoil, plunder, and gain so
tainted and so immoral I "

TEiE following is an instance rd the wav in
which the prodecesdors of the Independents
and Nonconformists of to-day. during the only
period in which they possessed power, carried
ont " those great prinmcples of religionus qialilv
and I civil and religions liberty" about which
they now clamour loudly. Doring the Com
monweallth they beheaded au Arcbishop put
down Episcopacy, turned thousands of the
clergy onut of doors. issued an ordinance making
it penai te use the Book of Common Prayer in
any - public place of wnrmhip or in any privai
place or jamily within tMe kinodom" and îhe
fiie was five poundm for the first offence, ten
pounds for the second, and for the third " one
wholb year's imprisonment without bail or main.
prize.

Wica ils to be the church of the English
speaking people of this land (the U S ) i.
indicated by the following figures tbar, are
ttiken from roliable sources, showing the
arowth of the respective bodies named in the
United Statoe during the pat five-yeard:-
Congregational, decrease............. 5 per cent.
Mothodist, increase.................. 1 " "
Baptist, " 5 " "
Pre5byterian, " ............... 8 " "
Episcopul, " .. ..... 83 " "

-American Church.

Ci.eGSATiey or W. A. L»oNÀaD, D D.-The
consecration of Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D., as as
éistant bithop of Ohio was held at St. Thomas',
1%ew York, Stnrday, Out. 13. The suiomn

THz Manchester Courier rays that in the Est procession ci rlbid bsthops sud clorgy, whtch
of deacors or-ianed by the Bishop of Man- add Bo mach te the imposing character ai the
chester was the eRv. James Mill , wbo, until wulLknown oeremonîaI, preceeded op Iho 5mb
December last, Nias pador of Union Chapel, at il am. The l Service of cuneecrâtion
West Gortr n. Be was educated for the Baptit Was onducted with unusuai ipresivun .
ministry at Nottingham Goeral B.ptiat Col- BiheD Vincent, of Seuthern Ohio, was the
lege. lu the moth of January. 1885, ho be a Bithep Courtnoy, of Nuvàt Seotia,
came paslor uf Teley-street Bapust Chapel, wad epiétoler, and Biehop Whitehead, cf Pmtt6.
Bradford, Yor ksbire. wbere ho remained until bargh, the gespoher. Bishep Dune preachod.
the early put of 1887, when ho was chosen as Bitibep Wiîiams (preoiding bmsbop) wu con-
pastor of Union Chapel, Clowesstreect, Weet secra r, aeadated by Bmsueps Cartney, Duane,
Gorton. " Mr. Mill's secession to the Church Putter, Paret, Whutohoad snd Vuent.
of England is the outeome ci his friendthip
and initerconrse wit, ti Bey. C.o Yewcrk PPOSE aur , Oct.[O.JTeJ semn
'Ward, M A., carateoef St. Murk'ii, West Gurton iiddotii metiog f UrMos n WaS hed
inuder whoïe direction Mid tUition ho haki pro lwteiy cauer the presideocy cfe th ep e

parcd himêehf for thîi ordination examinttun." Worcester. A cemmittte waa appointed Lu re-
port upun the ut offulsdie g id i co incrting

LOBD C1II3IOBILL'iihen recetily addressing ai a Bishopnc of oBirmiughm and as ta the
Welsh auciente on thsubjoot o: the prupoaesd, bonaury a d tibne of tho new lof. Th o chtir-
djise§tabh ment sud disendowmeut or the é mai eifoed a yeBly cotribation of £8tj,
Welah portion of th .Chur'h , Eugstnd, thu Lord Norrun pxeinud a donation 0a £1,h0,

the Bishon of Durhom. who is a Birminibim
man. £100, and Mir. Srnith IRvlhnd, £•00o.
fr, Jaîffrav .aid thé total eost woiuld be £3 000

þer nuiim nd a houfso. The B.shop. with his
accutomed gnontnees of heart and liberality,
wnuld give £ 00 por year, and they night
expot sAme Hidie help from the Diocese of
Liclield in respiret to a snall part of that
diocese which they wished to annex There
were oily two chqirches whi<h would ho avail.
hlai for hIe pnIpose of the enihedral-St.

Meartin's and St Phillip's. Thn p -sition of the
latter vould not he cxcelled. F mn 'hn source
ho had mentorned they could n' £2 00n, and it
was vary trange if they coild inot ger the
nther £1 500 in a community liko that. Lord
Norton secor:ded the remoilntion, and siid bir.
Ja.ffraiy represonted the urhan mide with his
well.known liberality. and ho reprosonted the
ýahurban Aide. Not onlv in point ot work,
hnt in point of h fl idnon, a hishop waR needed.
Many who wore not chiurchmon had written
most stronglv in favor of the hishoprio. It
wus of the highesrt importanon that the clorgy
-hould have a head to com dleut their irLtniisa.
lion. He should hi glad to givu £5 000 in
instalments ex'ending over fiv yeurs and he
firmly believed that thoso who hu twenty
or thirty tinmes tlte interest hi had in the place
would munlitpIV it hv five or hy 'e. Tho bigh
seI'r ff of Warwickshire and the high shuri-f of
Worcester.hire supp ,rted the ruriolu ion, and
Mr. Brinton anfinounc'ed that ho wioulid give
£500. The Rov. D.. Rardaill said, frmn a non.
versajution h bd with the Bishop> JfL Ghliold,
ho did not thiuk his lordmbip wouild (,lhj 'it to
Bandsworth being tranderred to iih diou of
Birmingbam ; but ho did not thrik it wolii bu
fair te expect that the Bi hop should give
up a portion of bis inuome bocaume of this
ýmal transter. Oa the motion of Mfr J. If.
Chance, a vote of thawks waï proplrsed to the

bshop of Wurcester for pr..uad ing. The honor
ary aeticrtary annuinese a promised d muttion
oA £1.000 rom Mr. Georgu Dixuîî, M P.

LAY HEL P IN TUE CHURCH.

Again and again, in one form and arotber,
comes up belore the Church the question of
using her laity in the work of evanglizition
and education. That thora is a gruat force in
the Chnrch which is not being put into opera.
tien, is generally acknowludged. The rosi
question is, how can wo bring this force to bear
upon the problem of making disciples of ail
mon ? How can wo take the great army of
laymon and put themrin the field of tggressive
fighting for Christ ? The barden of the battle
fads now upun the clergv : they are bath the
offiers and the rank sud file; thoy must bath
plan the campaign and carry out the dotails of
it, or else fialure is before thoin.

Tio epirit. of Christ must touch and inflame
the pow as well ai the palpit. The power of
soul-winning must be fuit by the Church men-
ber as woll as by the minister. It is beusse
this personal sense ot prîvilege and reiponsi.
bilty duos not enter into thi orudinary Isyman's
conception or his relation to the Cnaronr, that
car effort to reaob the graut mas of people
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outside the churches is so weak and fruitless.
To attain any grand and blessed accomplish-
ment in Christian work, it is necessary that the
lead given by the clergy should rocivo a warm
and prompt rospouse in the huart and effort of
the Cburcb mombers, Where thora is a recog-
niton of a joint partnership and cooperation in
the work, the Church i conscious of a divine
strength, and goes forward te its work with
assurance of victory, and adds daily to the
number of those who are being saved.

Tbis'is the first stop in successfui lay work-
a stirring up in every man und woman and
child in the Church of a sense of the high priv-
ilego to whch they are called of boing fllow-
laborers with the clergy and wit God in the

cork of winning souls te God through Christ.
Unless tis is first brought home te their hearts
and consciences, thora will be no efficient and
permanent work for Christ. Guilds may be
formed and clubs organized and brotherhoods
started; thora may b autivitv in ail parts of
theparish ; and fram the outside, there may
seem te be great succeiss; but God, who lookath
on the hert, knoweth that it is but the form of
godliness and not the power thereof. The
Church is not put into the work to make suc-
cessful parishes, and fIlurishing guilds ; its
office is ta form charactur, te mako mon and
women Cnrist-liku; and the guild or club or
brothorhood thuat i net contributing to (bat
end, and bas net that end in constant view, is
but a delusion and a snare - Church of To-Jlay.

DR. RODGE, iPRESBYTERI4N) OF
PRINCE TON, ON MARRIAGE.

"Marriage is a divine institution:- 1. B-
cause founded on the nature of man as con-
stituted by God. Ho made man male and
female, and ordained marriage as the indis.
pensable condition of continuance of the race.
2. Marriage was instituted before the existence
of civil society, and therefore, cau not, i n its
essential rature, b a civil institution. As
Adam and Eve were married not in virtue of
any civil Law, or by the intervention of a civil
magistrate; se any man and woman cast to-
gether on a desert island could lawfully take
each other as husband and wife. It is a degra.
dation of the institution to make it a more
civil contract. 3. God commanded mon te
marry when ho commanded tbom to increase
and multiply and replonish tbo earth. 4. Qod.
in His word, prescribed, the duties beloniging
te the marriago relation; Ho bas made known
His will as to the parties who may lawfully be
united in marriage; Ho has determined the
continuance of the relation and the causes
which alone justify its dissrolution. These mat-
tare ara net subjict te the vill of the parties or
to the authority of thi State. 5, The vow of
mutual fidelity made by husband and wife,
is net made exclusively by each one to the
other, but by each te God. Any violation of
the compact is, thorofore, a violation of a vow
made te God.

"Marriage is a sacred institution. Its
solemnization is an office of religion. It should,
therefora, be entered upon with due solemnity
and in the foar ->f God ; and should b cola-
brated, i. e, the coremony should bo performed
by a ministor of Christ. Ha alone is authorizod
te see te it that the law of God is adhored
te ; and he alone eau roceive and regrister the
marriage vows as made te God. The civil
magistrate can only witness it as a civil con-
tract, and it is, consequently, to ignore its
religious character and sanction te have it cela
brated by a civil officer. As the essence of the
marriage contract is the mutual compact of
the parties, in the sight of Uod and in the pre
sance of witnessos, it is net absolutely necessary
that it should be colebrated by a minieter of
religion or aven uy a civil magistrate. It may
ba lawfully solamnized as among the Quakers,

without the intervention of either. Neverthe.
less, as it is of the greateet importance that

the religious nature of the institution should b
kept in view, it is incumbant on Christians, so
far as they themselves are concerned, te insist
that ithould b solemnizod as a religions sor-
vice."

After a pîragraph showing that the State
muast make certain regulations about marriage,
property rights, etc , Dr. Hodge goas on to
suy .

"The logitimate power ofthe State in these
matters is limited by the revealed will of Qod.
It cau make nothing an impediment te mar
riage which the Scriptures do not declare to bo
a bar to that union. It can make nothing a
ground of dissolving the marriage contract
which the Bile doas net make a vabd ground
of divorce. It is a violation of the principles
of civil and religions liberty for the State
te make its will paramount te the vill of God.
Plain as this principle setems to be, it is never.
theless, constantly disregarded in ail Christian
nations, whether Catholic or Protestant. Be.
cause marriage is in some respects a civil
institution, te ha regulated within certain
limits by the civil law, mon have treated it
as though it were a more business engagement.
They ignore its character as a divine in.
stitution regulated and controlled by divine
laws. Civil legielatures should remember that
they can tio more annal the laws of God than
the laws of nature. If they pronounce tho:e
not to b married who, by the divine law are
married; or if tbey separate those whom God
hath joined together, their laws are absolute
nullities at the bar of conscience and in the
sight of God.-The Church Year.

CANADA AND TEE JESUITS.

13Y GoLDWIN SMITr, IN MAOMILLAN's Mo&A-
ZINE Foa OurTuBEa.

(Continued)

The Canadian Equal Rights Association,
however, bas to fight two focs in one. It is
contending agrainst acclesiastical aggression
and against French nationalism at the same
time. The Jesuits' Estates Art is an audacious
blow struck net only for Ultramontanism
against Protestantism and the civil pover, but
for French nîationality neder priestly leader-
ship againet British ascendency. "La Verite"
is the Ultramontano and Jesuit organ of French
Canada. In a recont article that journal

saym.
"For ns [the French Canadiane], confedera,

tion was and is a means, net an end. It is a
means of enabling us te dwell in poace with
our English neighbors, whilst safeguarding our
rights, develop i cg our resources, strengthening
us, and making us ready for (ur national
future. Let us say it boldly-the ideal of the
French Canadian people is not the ideal of the
other races which te day inhabit the land our
fathers eubdued for Christian civilization. Our
ideal is the formation hre, in this corner of
the earth watered by the blood of ourheroes, of a
nation which shal perform on this continent
the part France has played se long in Europe,
and which ee might continue te play if she
would but resume the Christian traditions
eiolently ruptured at the Revolution of 1789

To do that, it is net theoretically necessary
that she abould become a monarchy igain ;
but it is necessary that she should return to
Christ. Our aspiration is te found a nation
which 'socially shall profess the Catholic faith
and speak the French language. Tha is not
and oannot be the aspiration of the other races.
To say thon that al the groups which consti-
tute confederation are ani mated by one and the
samte aspiration, is te Utter a sounding phrase
without political or historical meaning. For

us, the present form of government is not and
cannot be the last word of our national exist-
ence. It is mearly a road towards the goal
whieb we have in view-that is all. Lot us ac-
cept the present state of thingsloyally; let us
not be aggressive towarda our neighbors; let
us give thou full liberty te pursue their par-
ticular ideal. Bat let n' nover lose sight of our
own national destinv. Rather let us constantly
preparejourselvesito fulfil,it worthily at the hour
decreed by Providence which circumstances
shali reveal te us. Our whole history proves
that it i not to be avain dream, a mere Utopia,
but the end which the God of nations bas
pnarked ont for us. W have net been snatcbed
from death a score of times ; we have net
multiplied with a rapidity truly prudigious;
we h.ve not wrought marvels of rosistanco and
of peaceful corquest in the eastcrn townships
and in the border countries of Ontario; we
bave net absorbd many of the English and
Scotch settlemeuts planted among us iu order
ta break op our homogenity-we have not put
forth al[ these efforts Lad son thom crowned
with success te go and perish mieerably in any
all-Canaîdian arrangoment "

This is the frank expression of a sentiment
which bas beau gathering strength and taking
shape in the French Province during tUe last
quarter of a eentury.

In 1880 the Abbe Gingras published an ad-
dress, in which, after the most rampant asser-
tion of the right of the Church to overide the
civil power, and of the clergy te interfero in
elections, together vith a thorougbgoing pro-
clamation of Meditiivallsru, and an unqualifed
defence of the Irquisition, thora cones (p. 43)
a notable passage in relation to tha political
situation of the French Province. The clergy,
says the writer, understand the delicate posi-
tien in which French statesmen bave been
placed since the conquest, and that practically
it is necessary that they should " resign them-
salves te a policy of concilation, more or leas
elastic." But with union and a common un-
derstanding the machine of the Provincial
Governmant, thongh it bas inevitably one of
its wheels in contact with the Fedoral Qove-n-
ment, may be worked for Catholic purposes.
This i the device which every Canadian states-
man, " though ha may not inscribe it on his
banner, lest ho should provoke unjust reprisais,
ought te engrave on the inmo t fold of bis
heart." The autonomy of French Canada is
aIl, the Federation is nothing. With the auto-
nomy of French Canada it is necessary for the
present to be content, but a graader vista is
opened when the proper heur shtzAi strike. The
leaders, and the seul of the national enterprise,
are the clergy.

After the victory of the Jesuits at Ottawia, a
grand national festival was held at Qiebec on
the day of St. John the iBaptist, the national
saint of French Canada, in the jint hour of
lacques Cartier, the founder of Frnch Canada,

and Brebeuf. the great Jasait missionary, a
monument te whom was unveiled. At the ban-
quét, Mr Mercier, who is the Nationalist Prem-
ter of Qaebec, and as the franer cf the Jesuits'
Estates Act bas received a decoration from the
Pope, ma4e a speech in which he preached in
impressive terms nationalisn and national
unity. " To-day," ha said, " the Red and the
Blue [colcurs of th two old parties in Qsebec]
shoula give place to the Tricolour. It is use-
less te imagine that we will aver cease te b
French and Catholie. This monumentdeclares
thuat after a century of separation from our
mother country we are still French. More
than that, ve will romain French and Catholie."
Such was the strain of ail tUe speaking and
writing on the occasion. A gallant colonel of
militia aven hinted at a resor te arms. The
Papal Zuaves who took part in the ceremony
carried side by side with their own flag a flag
which in the days of French dominion had
beau borne in battle against the British. The

OoTOBIlia 30 1889.THE CHEURCHi GUARDIAN.
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greetings of the " Franoh Canadinn nation"
were cabled te the Pope, and the Vatican ini
return greeted the French Canadian nation.

Mr. Samuel Adams and his Boston con.
federates were in to great a burry witb their
revolution, Canada bad been wrested from the
French ; they sbould have waited tilt it had
been made English, as with its poor, simple,
and illiterate population of sixty thousand it
night easily have been, Atter the revoit of

the Colonies, England was compelled practical.
ly te foster French nationality, and at the same
lime to countenance clericl ascendency, ho.
cause it waa on the influence of the cergy, who
were hostile to the Puri1ans and after wards te
the French Revolution, that she mainly relied
for keeping the people faithfnl te ber standard.
She gave the French votes, which they of
course used te abake off British ascendency.
ThuB Wolfe's victory was cancelled. Net only
se, but, where France had only a weakly coloy,
grew up under the nominal dominion ol Great
Rritain a French nation in a theocratic form.
The French multiplied apace, like all races
whose standard of living is low, and tbe diges.
tive forces of British Canada were far tee wesk
te do with the Fîerch element what the
digestive forets of the United States had done
with the French elemont in Louisiana,
Lord Drbm saw tho danger. Ho even lot fail
the warning words, that the day might come
when the English in Canada, that tiey migbt
remain English, would have te cease te be
British ; in other words, would bave te j >in
the main body of the Englisb-speaking race on
the continent te save themselves frem French
domination. He tried te bring about assimila
tion by means of legislative union of the two
Canadas. The union totally faiied ; polities
became a bitter confiict between the British and
French Provinces, which at last brought gov-
erument to a deadlock.

From that deadlock an escape was sought by
Federation. which was thus, in ils main motive
and essential character, not a measure of union,
but a legislative divorce of British from French
Canada. The other British Colonies were
brought in. But no real union such as consti-
tutes a nation can be said up te this time te
bave talron place among them. No Nova So.
tian or New Brunswicker callIs imself a Can
adian. A Britisi Columbian scorns the name
The people of these Provinces are citizens in
heart only of their own Province. At Ottawa
they set as separate interests. Their support
is obtained, te forn a basis for the party Gov-
ernment, largoly by a sybtem of corruption
operating mainly througih Government granta
te local works. As 'o Quebec, Bhe ls a mam.
ber of Federation in the sanie sense in which
Ireiand would be a memberof the United King
dom if it had a Parliament of ils own. and at
the same time sent delegates to Westminster.
She acta in ber own separate interests, and by
ber compact vote levies tribue on the Dom-
:nion treasury, her own being in so bad a con-
dition that she bas already betrayed an inci-
pient tendency to repudiation. She has ex.
torted grants for railways and public works te
a very large amount. On one occasion ber
members stayed outside the House haggling
with the Government till the bell had rung for
a division, whon the Government gave way.
The Tory party bas in the main rotained ber
support, though much <s by party sym-
pathy than by the mcansalready described.

In the meantime in Quebec itself clerical
domination bas been making way. The sub.
stitution of Ultramontanism for Gallicanism
bas exalted the pretensious of the prieathood,
and at the saime time given an iupetts te the
movement.* Ten years ago it excited the

* The best source of information on the
subject ia Mr. Charles Linday's " R-me in Can-
ada: the Uftramontane Struggle for Supremacy
over the Civil Power." Second edition; Tor-
onto, 1889.

alarn of Sir Alexander Galt, wbo saw that
danger impended not only over the rights and
lborties of the Protetants, but over the civil
rights and liberties of the Catholie laity, and
sounded the note of alarm iu bis pamphlet on
Churcih and State. Now comes the Josuit, with
what Abbe Gingras calls " the flambeau of the
Syllabus" in his band. Employing the Papal
nolicy of the day, master of the counsels of the
Vatican, he prevails ovir the Gallicans and
Moderatos, over the Sulpicians who vainly
struggle agaiust him for the spiritual poses-
si-ni of Montreal, and becomes master of the
Church of Quebec. A cosmopolitan intriguer,
fettored by no ties of citizenship or political
party, acting solely in the interests of the
Church and of his Order, ho drives on with an
almost reckless speed, and is not content with-
out signalizîng bis ascondency by reclaiming
bis old estates, trampling the rights of the
Crown under foot, and at the saume time extort-
ing a legislative recognition of the Pope. The
Jesiit has always been more cunning than
wise. He hurried James the Second alorg at
a pace which proved fatal, and it is not uilike
ly that bis precipita ion may maire shipwreck
of his enterprise in Qaebec.

TheChurch in Qîeboc is immensely rict
while the people are poor and the treasury is
empty. Basides the Litho, which by a strango
anomaly on this continent of religion- equality
she legally levies, and imposts for fabrique, she
owns not a little of Lthe most valuable land in
the Province, and her wealth is constantly
srowing by investment, for she is active in the
financial as well as in the spiritual field. The
devotion of the people is guarded by their
illiteracy. Ecclesiastical statistics, compiled
under ecclesiastical inisence, ihrow not mach
light on the subject. The journal of Artbur
Baies, " La Lanterne", throws more. It gives
a letter from a correspondent who, it says, has
held high political employment and has lived
in a rurai district for forty years. This corre-
spondent says that among men of from twenty
to forty years of age you will not find one
in twenty who can read, or one in fifty
wbu eau write. They will tell yon that
they went to school from seven to fourteen,
but that they have forgotten all they learned.
This '-all'-what was it? We may judge,
says the correspondent of " La Lanterne", from
the fact that the touchers are for the most part
young girls taken from the convents because
thoy are tee poor te pay their pupils' fees, and
with a salary of from ton te twenty louis a
year. Those who have passed any time among
the habitants confirm this statement, and say
that the mayôr of a town is not always able
te write. The school-books, of which a set isi
bfore us, appear te Le highly ecclesiastical in
spirit and in the economy of the knowledger
which they are calculated to convey. No
wonder tbat miracles in abundance are per
formed at the ahrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre,
while they aie performed nowhore aise upon
this northera continent. The antagonism Le-
twcen this civilization and that of British Can-
ada is complote.

The French poasantry of Quebec, if they
bave little to live on, can live on little; their
Church sedulously preaches early marriage,
their women are good mothers, and they multi-
ply apace. Before theirincreasing number and
pressure the British are rapidly disappearing
from the Province. In the city of Queboc there
are now only about six thousand loft. In the
eastern townships, once their almost exclusive
domain, their numbers are rapidly dwindling,
and the Protestant churches are left without
worshippers. The Church advances money te
the Frenchman te buy the Englishman's farm,
wbich in French hands will become subject te
tithe and fabrique. The commerce of Mon-
treal is still in Protestant bands, but a Logis-
lature of French Catholica Las found its way,
by taxing banke and other financiai corpora-
tions, to the strong box, just as a Legislature

TRI CHUBCHR GUAIRDIAK.

of Celtie Catholics in Ireland would find its way
te the stron.box of the Sotch Protestants of
Belfast As matters are now going. the future
of the commercial community of Montreal is
not froc from eloudm. If that community has
hitherto thought of little but its trade, it vili
find that without paying attention te questions
of public priciple trado itself cannot bo safe

The 'weak point in the case of the opponents
of the Jesuits' istates Act is that two years
ago an Aot incorporating the Jesuits was al-
loeçd te slip throngh without protest. The
explanation is tbat the Pritettant minority in
Qiiebec is se weak and so thoroughly ovîr -ne,
that il bas been siuking jto a state of torpi 1
resignation, while the British Province usuallv
takres little notice of anyinug that is going ou
in Q îebaec.. The Josuits' Estates Act seeois,
howevoer, ut last to have aroused the Protestants
of Qiebec as well as the people of Ontario.
Not ibat it would makre any diffee once with re-
gard te tho question of principle il all the Pro-
testants o; Q tebec, dcserting the cause cf thoir
own rights and interests, had acqueseed in the
Jesnits' ELtstes Att. The right and duty of
the people of the Dominion gaoeraHy to put a
veto on the endowmont of Jasuitisîn ni-d the
recognition of tho Pope in legislation would be
the same; and it would bo eg taily uncessary
to uphold the principle that io roligious maj-r
ity iin a Province shail have the p ? wur to inake
war on the religion of the monînuity by ondow-
ing propagandin eut of tI pubie puise.

(To be Continued),

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELO.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Sui Haeoa.-At a meeting of the Tangier
Rirai Deanery, on Oct. 16th. Divine service
was conducted at St. Stephon's Church, Ship
Harbor, at 10:30 'celock. The clergy present
were Rev. Rural Dean Ellis, Rev. Bruce McKay,
who holds an important cure in Bermuda; Rev.
R. A. Heath, Rector of the parish; Rev. E H.
Bail, Rev. T. C Mollor, and, for the first Lime,
Rev. A. A. Slipper, of Estern Passage. Service
consisted of Litany and Communion service,
the Dean being coelbrant, and Rev. A. A. Slip-
per the preacher.

IL is frequently the case that ad clerum Fer-
mons are only se in name, but Mr. Slipper's
was su in fact; and bis brother clergyman thank
him for it, several passages beig markedly
audressed to them ; the text being Christ's
words -Follow me."

Considering the busy fishing season the ser-
vice was woll attended, and the number of com-
muuicaut's large.

The old reed organ bas beon replaced by a
very coatly one made by Doherty, which was
used on this occasion for the first Lime. After
a hasty informai lunch ut Dr. Jamieson's (which
the clergy duly appreciated before their second
drive), the ton miles to Jeddoie were soon left
behind ; and dinner and capitular meeting
followed in duo course,

At the evening service held at Jeddore at
7:30, the Rev. A. A. Slipper was again the
preacher. Upor the t'xt " Experience worketh
hope," ho delivered avery thoughtful discourse,
marking plainly how the maxim more than
frequently proves false in wor.dly, but nover in
spiritual life. Ail the clergy took part in the
service. The Rural Dean had sperit the previ-
ens Snnday in the p.rish, sa that the people
have fully bonefitted by this last meeting; und
the lergy, te whom the capitular meeting was
an important one, express tbemsùlves in like
manner. Very bearty wa- the hospitality
shown by the Rector and Mr. iath ; and of
the three families of kind paribhionera it may
b. said, as ia already se favorably recorded,
" the brethren recived us gladly."
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ST. Joun -The service of intercession on
behalf ai Sanday school work, hold in Trini-y
Chnrch Monday evening, Out 2'st, was fairly
attended. The meeting opened witb religions
exercoioe by Canon Brigstocke. R iv. W. 0.
Raymond dolivered an excellent address on the
necessity of thorough preparation by teachers
and otbera engaged in the religions education
of children. Bat J. O. Crisp followed with a
short but well dolivered address on encourage
monts ta Sabbath-school workers. The meeting
alooed with the singmng of the hymn, " L erd oi
the Living Harvest," md religions exercises by
COano Brigetocke

The regular full and winter wneagOn of the Y.
Men's Association o St. John'n (8tone) Church
vas opened on the ovenmg of the 23rd Oct,
with a apecial service hield in the cbureh by the
Reutor, REv. John deSoyres. Atter rehugioun
exercises an exellent address on " Perfection
was delîvered by the Rector.

PIaSOAL.-Mr James 8 Ford, associate of
Triiuty Coullege, L.ondon, has been appointud
organist of St. Jouhn's (Stone) Cburch. Mr
Ford has recoived the bigbest testimouials trom
Dr. Turpin, Seuretary tif the College of Organ-
ista in London, from Professors Pmnney ane
Bambridge, of Trinity Collge, and from Dr
Feurce, the examiner for musmial degrees in the

would alwavs take awarm interest in thew ,rk.
She said further : It bas been a great plea
sure te me, while absent from you. ta feel that
we are ail united in one sisterbood, offiring the
same praver daily. and trying ta do our best te
exiend Christ's Kingdom upon earth. Tne
missionary work presonted ta me in the Snth
of France was for the Church of England Z ina-
na work. We met there every week for that
ol'j act, and had missinary papers read ta us.
& Miss Watson. from India, came ta intereat as
there. Misa Ling told me she knew her weIl,
and that she had done a good work thora, and'
was travelling in the South of France, for her
bealth." Sh, then referred ta the Triennial
meeting in Mmitreal, and specially to the Rug-
gest'on made for increasing the membersbip,
and the nocessity of eaeh member trying to
bring others; not only those ai one of onr own
elass, but those in a numble clas of lfe; for
this purpose thov bave ciroulated, in many o,
the dioceses, a 'L -afllt,' which they said had
done a great work in interesttng people."

The following tiffluers were thon eleuted
Eonorary President, Mrs W.Iliams; President,
Urs. Von ]ffiand; Secretary, Miss L. Mo>ntizân
bart.

The minutes of the lait meeting were then
read and confirmed, after whiuh interesting re-
porta from nearly ail the branches, showing thaut
nnabsted zeal and energatic work in missionary
affaira rewamded the praiseworthy efforts of its
diligent members.

how many copies of the same tbey would take,
at 20 cents per annum."

Those present thon had the plensure of listen.
ing te an excellent account of the Triennial
meeting by Miss Whiteher, of Sherbrooke, giv-
ixg in full, a vivid descripion of the dotaits of
each day's proceedings; for which sincere
thanks and hearty admiration wcre expressed
by all.

The meeting closed with t'h singing of the
Doxology and the Benediction.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINa0To.-An ordination ws hein by the
Lord Bishop of the Dincse at St Gaorge's
Onurch here on St. Luke's Day. A nurnber of
the clergy wero presenut, and nnongst theru the
Archdeacons of O-.tawa and Kingîgton, and Ru-
rai Dean Cayley, Chaplain of the BiLshop. Trie
candidates for Deaeon s Ordern wara Spincer D.
Haeue, B.A , Trinity Collage, Toronto; Albert
R Clay, St. Angistine's, Canterhrarv ; and T.
B. Horne, of Ne w E liiaburgi. The Vsn. Arch-
deacon J nes LL D., presented the candidates.
Toe Rv. B Buxton Smith, M. A., was preacher,
and taking as bis text 1st Tim. iii, 13, he ex-
pluined the position, dutie, &., of a deacon la
the Chaich, and gave a brief skotch of the his-
tory of the ùffi -e

DIOCESß OF £OJNTO.

tr m  . Votes of thanks were thon passed ta Mrs. Tbe following important Pastoral bas been

D10C.i2E 0F QUKBEC. Williams and Mrs. Macpberson for their ener issaed by tibe Brshop tif the Docae:-
.atin and sucoedéful work doue for the Diocostn Cnth dral of St Albsn the Martyr.

Sibabao(c.-The sale of articles at the Brandb, and expres8iug the sincera hope tat To te Cerg qrd Loy Meniibers of the G/urc/t
Church hall, Montroal street, on Satrday 19 n the former might long be spared te st as Eon- of Enuand in the Dmocese of Toronto:

Ont., in connecelion with the Chi!dres Gnid orary President f ttB aime. An address Wb RVSaENZD Bss-Eauar ANI B ustaEN oF TEnBG I 1thon read by àf rs. M B Irvine, ircîn wbhich tisb& xî,-V earbaeiî aa. iettel
St. Peter's Church wa highly sîncesful Frty tllowing extracts are taken LAy,-We celebrate this year the ti.tteth
seven dollars were realzed, and will buedvoted " At the reqîsest of Our President. I have te Anniversary of the are ttion by Letters Patent
te the Zrnana Mission. submit the fulowing notes ai the prooeedungs froim the Crown of the Dionese of Toronto, and

S sf the Trieunial meeting ao the Women's Aix the consacration of itstirs 1Bishop1 .
Fron BAT. The Harvest Festival services i held trin M n treal, in Septembar 1at. As Among the many ways which will ha sng-

were bei in St Matthian' Church on Friday, there were no regulaly elected deletates frorn gested by whicb this important epoci i our
ae 18th., and conuinued over Sunday. Te Q Lebeac, M.rs. R e, of Lennoxville, hlues Whitch Duocesan Eistory may be titly comrnurnnrated,
hfrob wa tetatu ly and beautifully deograted or, oSaerbrocke, and I, were acoepted as re nona will commend itself as more saitable ta

with fruit, grain, vugetabesd &a. Tg veget presenting our diccose. mark the commencement of a new 'ra in its
ables were of the largest kiid grown in this The reports show a wonderful growth of the progress than the orgiuizition otthas Cathadrat
vscinity for years, These services bad a special organ'zstion. Many paroanial branches have -ystem which is the crowen and completion of a
attiaction, as nothing of the kind bahever been beau entablished in tihe dîffsrentdioceses, while Diocese in the Anglican Communion.
held in the village before. The pro.er, both money and clothing, te the valie of over $0.. I have thereora detcrrained to tako advan-
morning and evenirg was the Rev. R 0 000, have been distributed-the resuit of thio3 taga of this auspicious and happy occasion Of
Tumbi, at Mugog. There was a celobration of years work our Jubilee te inaugurate tbe scherne which
theoly Comnmuionatterthenornug servicea It was carried unanimonsly, that an B i nas I have had so long in contemplation, and from
The sîuging ut these services was of a good tional Fund should bd ut once eatablished, in which I h pe for so inuch bentefit ta the efficient
ebarac'er, and the congregatuon joined beartily. conection with each Auxiliary, administration of the D oose-te establsis-
Aftar the ovening su vice the greater part ai ment of a working Cathedral Chapter on the
the congregation adj surned te the Fitoh Bay It was uuanimously agreed ta recommend nes of the ancienCt foundatiosi.
hall, where the Ladies Guild had provided the the several Dioceseu ta Pin the Toronto Branob The Acts of Incorporation of the Dean and
Rarvest supper ; all houer is due te the little in giving more extended circulation to the Chapter of the Cathedra of St Alban the
band of workers ibat have done seo muchi and ' Monthly Letter Leui.flet,' nowpublsbel in that Martyr, Toroto, pased by the gilisture
took upon itsel the painting of the church, has diocesc, the annual subcripuon being 20 cents of Ontario in 1883 and 1885, have to a certaia
now bought a splendid cihandelier, carpet and Each branch would bu invited te send, ta the extent prescribed the flious Io be held, and the
matting, &o Thasks are due to Mr. I. N. Laau editor. any information they might have duties and powers toed bt exerciisd by the mera.
Boucher, who ksudly collected umong his ta impart, or any questions which they would bers of te corporation ; oacisent precedont and
friends and bonght a stove or the new chnrch. hke ta ask, a certain space in the ' Le-.flet' be- modern practice, moditied by tho loa require-
and te Mr. Melroe, of Georgeville, who éo ing allotted, each month, to one branosb monts of our Colonial circumstancea muast
kindly presented th chureh vi h a chandelier. The subject of a Geucral Socretaty, for Dor- supply the resit.
Tise service on Sunday was conducted by the oas -work, was alse disousssed. Hitherto boxes The complete staff of the Cathedral and the
Rey, W. A. Adconk, who preached Irom the have been sent by one branoh without reference functions atsigned te them, wiùl bs aq toilowh:
lext, " Gaiher up the fragments thut romain," toarny other branch ; the practical working of I. Tre Dean :-The Bîshop of the Diocee.
John vi, 12. this want of system being that the m st perse. 2 5. Four Canons Residentiary, viz., the

vering in asking get everything, while others, Sub Dean, the Chancellor, thse Preoentor,
Quuaa.-The quarterly meeting of the Dio. perhaps more in want. get nothing. the Mi.sione" in Cuitef. 6, 7. Tie Arch-

cotau Branoh of tue WVomen'a Auxuliary was It wms aisa resolved that eoai Diocese ho as deactons of York and Peterboro'. 8 17. The
hold eus Friday, the 11ta October, 1dU. sessed 810 000 per annum, for expenses, ta be ten Lay members of the Chapter, viz, the

The meoting was wetl attended. thera being paid te the General Treasurer. Chancellor of the Diocese, the Regutrar of the
proesut, beeîdas the offiaers sud members of the Our Diocese was the only one which did not Dioiese, the Trasurer-Rîbt H. Bethune,
neveral cty branches, represntatives of Sher- send a report in pamprslet lorm. Esq , the Hon. Goe. W. lilan, lis onor,
bruoke, Lennuxvulle, Compton, Cookthire and LouiSz IiviNz•C' Jud4e Benson, Ejivard Marion Chadwick, E-q.,
New L verpuol. The following reolution was taon adopted : elected by the laity. James Henderson, E q,

Mie, Williams, the President. took the chair " That the ksnd offer of the loronto Branch. John Carter, Esq . John R Cartwright, .Eeq.,
and dulvered an addroe expresusing much piles- regardîng the 'M>ntnsly Latter Loaffet' be ac- Major Edward ±L Fîster, eleaied hy the Clergy.
Bure in meeting tihe members Ot the W. A. once cepted, and that each Parochial Braneh shoud (18.43. Twerty six Prebends or Miner Canons.
more ina Que ben, but regretttig Lhat though be asked te consider thbe qestion, ana give their 44-49. Six Honorary Canons.
stronger bhe was nut wel enoigh te ake up, answer before the ne; quartrly meeting of j Tee sub-dean wilIl b the deputy of the Dean
the position et Prebident lor the Auxihary, but, the Dioean Branoi ; at tie &ame time saying in his absence.
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The Chancellor is the representative of

religious education throughouttbe Diocese and is
responsible for the arrangements of preaching in
the Cathedral. He will provide for the delivery
of courses of Lectures on Church History.
Liturgies and Christian doctrine therein sud
elisewbere as occasion may require.

The Precentor is charged with the conductof
the musical services in the Cathedral, and itis
bis duty to care for the promotion of Church
musie throughout the Diocese

The Missioner wi1l devote himself to the par.
sonal visitations of parisbes sud missions ueed.
irg advice, assintance or encouragement, under
the direction of the Bishop, io the preaching of
Missions, and to the training and upervision of
a body of assistant missioners.

The treaurer is the custodian of the fabrie
and properties of tbe cathedral, h receives and
disbures moneys, and keeps the accounts
of the Chapter.

The lay members of the Chapter will give
their vote in the management of tbe temporal-
ihies of the corporation.

The twenty-six Prebendal Stalls of the Mmnor
Canons will b assigned to and named alter
eight of the older and prircipal rectories of the
city, and eighteen of the more important par
isbes in tbe country, giving as far as possihe a
proportionate repre-entatioq to each Rural
Dearery. as follows:

Toonto-Triniiy, St. Paul, Holy Trinity
St Georgo the Martyr. St. John, St Stephen,
81. Peter, St. Lu ke. West York -Y irk Mil.s,
Newmarket East York --darkham, U4hawa
Peel.-Etobicoke, Brttmptin. smuth &mrot -
Tecumsctb, Iniartil W st &mcoe.-Barrie'
Collingwood East Sirncoe.-Ornuia. Durham
-Cavan. Clarlke, Port Upe. Lndsay. IVorth
umberland- Cu bourg, Peterboro. Baliburton.
-Haliburton.

The atalls will, as a rule, but not of necessity,
te filled by the Rectors or Incumbents of the
par-bes to which tbey are assigned. The
Miror Canors appointed to them will give
each lwo weeks' re-idence in the year, 0e0
in each six monîths, in the cathedral precinets,
tauking their ihare in tbe daily services. By
tbis arirangement parihes throughont the
Diocc o will h bonght int constant touch
'wh flice hle ef the Chut-cb St ils centre.

The Bornorary Canonries are designed to
offer the reward for distinction for spceaL
learning or service to the Church, and tape-
cially to the cause of religions education.

The Gener ai Chapter, that is all spiritual
persons included in the Cathedral staff, wili
serve as the Counil of the Bishop, to give him
the bunefit of their judgment on ail diocesan
matters which he may submit to them, and for
this purpose such as are convenient of access of
Toronto wili meet under his presidency at leaut
monthly.

With Ibis general su-vey of the constitution
and duties of the Cathodrail Chapter, I now
proceed to announce to you the appointment
which, in the best exercise of my jndgment,
I bave made to its varions offices.

The Sub.Dean:-The Rector of St. James',
Toronto (ex officio )

The Chancellor :-(annexed to the Divinity
Professorship of Ti inity C, liege, Toronto) The
Rev. C. W. E. Body, D C.L.

The Precentor :-(ppointed by the Synod)
The Rev. J. D. Cayley, M A

The Mîssioner:-(vacant until an income is
provided.)

The Treasurer:-Robt. H. Bethune, Esq.
The Rev. Henry Scadding, .D D., retans his

Canonry.
MIioR CANONS: Toronfo -Trinity, the Rev.

A. Sanson; à5. Paul, the Rev. T. O. DeaBarres,
M A. ; foly Trinity, liev. John Pearson; St
George, Rev. Septimas Joues, M A.; St. John,
Rev. alex. Wiliiams, B A.; St. Stephen, Rv.
A. J. Broughail, M.A ; St. Peter, Rev. A. H.
Baldwin, M A.; Su. Luke, Rev. J. Langtry,
D.C.L. West York.-York Mills, Rev. H. B. j

ably.T
M -rampe'M rhwas ro eA a

0.'ler; Newmarket, Rev. J. Farncomb, M &
East York -Markham, Rev. J. Fletcher, A M;
Osbawa. Rev. I. Middleton, B A. Peel -Bo
bicoke. Rev. F. Tremayne, M A.; Br lmpton,
Rev. C. O. Johnson. South im-e.-Teonm
seth, Rev. Tnnimas Ball; Inni>fil Rv E W
Murphy. West Simese -.Barrie, R3v. William
Reiner ; Colinoewood, Rv. L H. Kirby
East Sinroe - Orillia. Rev R W. E. Greene.
L T. Durham Cavan, Rev. T W. Allen,
B k.; Clarke, Rvv. H. B -ont. M.A ; Pori
Ifope Rev. J Davidson M A ; Lindsay. R v
W. Logan. M A. Northumberland -Cobourg.
Rev. A. W. Spragge. M A. ; Peterborough,
Rev. J W. R Beck, B A. Baliburton.-lali
burton. R;v. Pnillip Rarding.

goNna&sy CANoNs.-RIv. O. J. S. Bethune
D.C L ; Rev John Carry, 1) D ; Rsv. William
Joues, D 0.L ; Rev Alex Maonab, D.D. ; Rev
J. P. Snerato, 1.D.; Rev. J P' Sweeny, ».D
Chapter Clerk. Rev. J. G. L>wis, L T.

Let me, Dear Brethren, invite your hearty
co-operation with ail the aims and objiots of
our Diocesan Cathedral, and your earnea, pray-
ers that the organa.tion thus inaugurated may
prove in the years to come a rosi blussing to
te Diacee, imparting new life tu the work of
the Uhurch and unicing iLs members closer
îogother in the prosecution of their off >rtg to
build up the kingdom of eur Lord and Siviour
Juus Christ.

It will plainly need much liberal and self
denying support from ail members of the
Churbch to establish and maintairi in working
<ffiuiencv the manifold agenicies to beunider
taken by 1he Caibedral staff and especially 10
romplete and nrnish the Cathudral boldigs
Until these last are more advanced, the scheme
or usefuiness whict. I have sketebed out cannot
bu put into fuit operation; bat it ii au un
couhagement to know that by a glad and
united effort sncb as bucomes our Jubilee
Thank-giving, the whole design might casly
bo accompulshed.

I would suggest that it would b a graceful
act if each parish after which a Prebendai bsll
is named were to contribute at least as muh as
would defray the cost of eructing its own stali
o carved oak in the Chancel.

Commending this matter to your loving and
loyal consideration, and yourselves to tho
grace of God.

I am, dear brethren, your faithful friand and
Bishop, ATRaua ToRoNTo.

ToeoNTO.-St. Luke's.-A mcet success ful
Harvest Festival was held ait Su. Luke's Chnrch.
on St. Lake'@ Day. The choir of Sù. Matthias
Church took part in the service, and Rev Canon
Dumoulin preached a torcible and eloquent eer.
m 'n.

Riv. Mr. Cope bas lately been appointed
curate at 8t. Lake's.

The Biahop bas issued a most elaborate,
scheme for his Cathedral The desirability of
a large cathedra[ staff, even when volautary,
seems very dout.ful in this country, and ther
ia great danger of baving too many " dignitar
ies" in the diocese. In the present scheme
there are about 40 canons probeudaries, etc,,
wbich is a large proportion, out of 150 ciergy,

The Cathedral building i. progressing favor-

p yJweek. At present the new organ is being la conclusion, we trust that in yonr accept.
placed in the chancel. The ch«rch looks ance of thuse îou and imperieut wordn you will
apacious and dignified. The grounds surround- aiso accept of the acuompuying parte as 8
ing St. James' are now open to the public, and blight tokea of our este'in.
beuches are scattered ail over, sou that the .tienry La-les, Josias Gilard, Churchward-
weary insn may rest himuself under the sabde uns ; James Barnun, Chiairman.
of the trees. In tact a great change bas come tir. Juland poke on bebalt Of o t. John's
over the old church, and t is becomring an obj jct Church eoingrugLUn as to tue very great lass
of interet, ad a source o pride to citizens. their parinb wll asutain in tue rmniovai oU their

Rev. W. Harper, lately enrate to Arch. Wil- beloved carate.
son, at Gratton, was preeuted by the congre. Mr. 1Harper replied in appropriate and feeling
gation wuth a purse and an addresu, previous to termis, thatking his frindae for thair liberality
his departure 1or the Slates. and bidding thum an afftuLaoaate taroweIl. Tn

PET.B)îao.-The 57th Bsttallion had s church
parade to St. Jnhhn's Church on Smnday after.
noon, the 2Octh Oit., under command of Colonel
R igers, and baded by the Baitslion band, 25
itrong. The men lonired exceedingly well,
and ibeir soldierly appearanue was coimmented
On by the large crowd which linad the streets.
At the church a crowd which wonld almist
have filled two such building> as St Jonn's
tibnrch was waiting thu arrival of the volun.
oers. The paws bad been re-ereed for the
volunteers, and whon they were soated the re-
nainder o the church was rapidly filed. The
volunteors entered into the servico huartily and
were enable i to do so by the thoughtfuness of
'bu church offibers who had had the service
nuatly printed snd a copy supp ied to each
-ildiur. The baud, under t , leadershipof r.
sfller, acoompanied the organ and choir in the
-4unging of the hymns with good effect. Tua
îponiug hynn--

Sildiers of Christ arisa
And put your armnour on,

Strong ia the strength whicb G>d supplies
Through Ris otrnal 8 ,n.

an both apprDpriate and inspiriting.
Tre sermon was preached by the Rev. J. 0.

Davýdson froni the words: "Render there.
fore, unto CsŽ.ar the things that are Cin sr's
and unio (-od the things tbat are God's,"
-Matthew xxii, verse 21. In closing b
said, ' Tnuse two kindi ot lovalty (loyaluy to
the earthly Sovereigî and to Gd) whicX God
bas joined togother lut noue of you put asuuder.
Ba at your post in the drill shed. on th pirade
tild-'tis the service of your Qumeon. Be at
your post auso in chureh, nn your cneuu-'tis th
morvice of the King of Kings. Loyal snhj-àots
*if our Qucon I Loyal aumijiets ai a [-Heavenly
MoariercO I Soldiers of Jeuns Christ I Hver
loyai ISldiors always I

The offîr!ory was in aid of thé Widows' and
Orphans Fund, and the service closed with the
National Anthem.

GaAPTON.-On Sanday Rev. Mr. Harper

preauhed ha farewell sermon at Graftoa and

Contreton, bis sermon was sn affecting one,
and was listened to wLth rapt attention.

On the follrwing Tbursday evening, the
members of Su. Georgea Church. Grafton, and
St. John's Ubarch, Centreton, assurnhiud in the
Town RaU, to presut tue Rev. i . LIarpor
witn a purse uf$bb and thu followiug addrea:--

li'ev and Dear Sir,-The membôrs of the
congregatuons oi Su. uoi-go's iOnarei, Gralfton,
and ot St. John's Uoarch, Ceatreton, have
ssked you here thi5 evuning for the purpose of
add'crssing to yo a few partmig words peor to
your final withdrawal from the ourey of rhis
pariah on Thursday next. We wish to assure
you thuat your labours as our spiritual teaoher
have beea fully appreciated by nr, and mu part.
]ng with you wU do se with sincure snd heart.
flit regret at the loss we Mail sustain cf a ruost
efficient, kind, and faithfui pastor, ad wU
trust that God in bis godiniess will redore yon
t> hualt. and that ais bliiug will ret upou
yon whereouevr you may go. Apar from
your associations with us as our, spiritual
te, her for the past six year, you have by
yeur works of love and generoaIîy and parity
uf iie, won a place in our huarts wniun witt
never bu obli;erated.
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proceedings were closed with the ainging of the would otherwise bave been at the service.
Doxology. about 200 people were prescnt to worship God,

Ruv. E. J. Harper came to Grafton sir years and to hear what was said about the sacrednes8s
ago as curao issistar2t to the Von. John Wil. and dignity of marriage, and the need of guard
son, M A., Archdeacou of Peterboro, and bas ing against any attempt te break down the
laLoured faithfully and parscveringly, and bas fences which guard its sacreduess as an holy
through ill-bealth, reluctantly, soevered his con- estate instituted of God in. the time of man's
n action with this parish. The rev gentleman innocence.
laft for Colorado Thursday evening. Severa[
of his parishionera were at the station to bid
him adieu.

DkOCE$ei OF NI&GARA.•

MouNr Fons.-Thc annual Harvest Festi-
val scrvices ut St. Paul'n were every way
blessed by God; the church was ta.stefully de-
corated, aund spoke of God's gooduess again
vouchsafed i another abundant harvest. Thore
wore two celcbrations ut the Holy Communion
at 8 and 11 a.m. The Rev. Pr fessor Clar k,
LL.D., of Trinity Uollege, was the special
preacher for the day ; bis sermons wore most
able and brilliant; the congregations were
large, overybody dolighted with the church
and services; the offerings wore liberal $52.
On Mlonday evcning the Profetsor kctnred in
tic town hall ou 'Kingsley's Watcr Babies "
te an appreciative audience. A most bearty
vote of thanks was tordered to the Profeser by
the audience on motion of Mr. Hagarty, second-
ad by 11ev. Rat-al flan Boit, of Harrîstor ; pro.
ceods of lecture about $25. Dr. Clark's visit
was thuroughly appreciated.

A very successful Harvest Home service was
hold at -"Tho Chur-ch o! tho Goed Shephord.
Riverslown, last wek, the Rov. Rural Dean
Boit, speoial preaocher, assi-ted by iev. C. dcud-
amore, Bannetts R'tdcliffcand Mr. E. A. Lewis.
Afterwards the ladies of the congregation
Herved up a splendid dinner. Tae choir of St.
Paul's, MKount Forest, with the Riverstown choir
thon rendered a very pleasant programme in
the basocint. Too mach praise cannot be
awardcd to Mr. W. E A Lewis, the earnest and
claver lay roader of Mount Forest, for the suc·
cessiul way in whicb verything was managcd;
proceeds about 850 Laus Deo.

LINCOLN AN]> WELLAND,-The conference of
the Bishop with clergy and laity of the Rural
Déanery of Lincoln and Welland was divided
into two parts; one conference being held on
Monday, Oct. 21st, at N agara Falls for clergy
along the lino of the N tagara river, and another
on Wedresday, Out. 23rd, at St. Thomas' Church
St. Catherines, ftr the rest of the Deanery. The
Bishop spoko some earnest words about the
effort now being made in behalf , f prison re-
form, and a resolution was passed declaring the
readiness of the Deanery te cooperate in the
work of the Society which has this object in
view. Careful consideration was then given to
the waste places in the .Deanry, and what
could be donc to supply them with services.
Thun the rnbarrassud state of the Mission Fund
and Wid.Iw and Orphan' Fund was disnssed,
and the amoun(which each parish could raise
for this fund considered. Great good may be
expected to follow these annual conforences in
the various rural deanories betwoen thefBiehop,
clergy and laity.

The Rural i3eanery of Lincoln and Welland
Chapter meeting met at St. Thomas', St. Cath-
orines, on Oct. 3rd. The morning was devoted
to a conideration of St, John xxi. The after-
noon session was shortened by a visit to Bishop
Ridley College, at the invilation of the Princi-
pal. In the evening, instead of a sermon, ad-
dressesweredelivercd, thaspeakers ani subjccts
having becn decided on at the previous meet-
ing Rv. E J Fessenden gave a most oloquent
and instructive extemporaneous address on
UCristian marriage, wbich was followed by the
able papor by Rev, C. W. Macnab on the De-
ceased Wife's Sister Bill, and Rev. Canon Bail
on Divorce. Aithough there was a speech by
Mr. Laurier at the Opera flouse that same ave-
ning, which without doubt attracted many who

BzAMvEL.-On Thursday, Oct. 24tb, the
corner stone of St. Alban's Church hare was
laid by the Rev. F. W. Piper, the earnest Mis-
sionary, through whose zeal a charch and par-
sonage bave beu orected at Smithville, and a
church at Wollandport (now the beadquarters
of another mission). All this has ben doune in
about five years; and now over twelve hundred
dollars having beo collected for a church at
Beameville, the contract for a brick church bas
been given out. The service was read by Rev.
ReraI Dean Gwilt, and short addresses delivered
by the clergy presaent, Ravs. Canon Read and
Bull, F. W. Spencer and T. Geoghegan. Mr
Piper bas been overworking himself iu this
Mission, and was compelled te hasten home
immediately after the service, having been
unable to do any duty for some weeks.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

AILOA CeAr.-The Harvest Festival held
bore recently was a very enjoyable service.
The Church was tastefully decorated; this was
largely the work of the wife of the incumbent,
Mrs. Shore. Alter the shortened Form of Eve-
nig Frayer had been jqined in, the Rev. J.
Dhwuic, of Mcrpeth, gave an iritoraaùng ad-
dress, which was followed by the singing of a
hymn, and thon the sermon, a very instructive
one, by the Rev. W. J. Taylor, of Mitchell. Tho
offertbry was towards the renovation of the
cb urch.

SANDwIi.-The Racolr, Rev. Mr. Hind, of
St. Jobn's Church, Sandwich, asked his congre-
gation a few Sundav ago for a collection of $70
te assist towards painting the church. Tuey
responded by an offering of $116.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA,

SAULT STE. MAait.-The Bisbop of Algoma
desires to acknowledge with many thanks the
receipt of $40 from " A. F.," New Brunswick,
and to ssy that ha will apply it towards the re-
building of the Rev. R. Renisons Mission
House at Negwenenang, recently deatroyed,
with ail its contents, by fire.

GaAVNENUa8T.-On Sunday, Oober 20th, a
HarvesH Tnauksgiving Service was held in
Northwood Churob,'wnich was well fitled with
a very attentive congregation, and the Rev. T.
Noble, B.A., Incumbent of St. James', Graven
hurst, who has charge of this out station,
preached from Psalrns ci., 1-2, dwelling chief
ly on the nature, causes and advantages of
thanksgiving. The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was also administered, twelve com
municating and the infant son of Mr. W.
Mage., one of the Churchwardens, being bap-
tizod. A few weeks ago Mr. Noble spent
tbrea daya visiting the members of thia little
fluck in the bush, and then baptized four little
children.

ILPaAY oMu.-The Harvest Festivals were
celebratud in this district on the 8th and 9th
Oct. The interior of the churches of St. Jade,
in Hoodstown, and St. John, in Stanleydale,
and Christ Church, in the village of Ilfracombe,
were beautifully decorated with the best of the
fruits, flowers, and vegetables produced in the
townships of Stisted, Chaffey, and Mumorrich
The Rev. Rural-Dean Chowne, B D , et Roseau,
proached in each of the churches, and expressea
his great satisfaction, not only at the decora-
tions but at the enthusiasm manifested by the
people.

CONTE MPORARY OHUROH OPINION.

The Church Year (Jacksonville Florida),
says :-

It is time that the Christian sentiment of the
country should settle the question, whiab is a
fruitful source of discredit and debasement to
religion, as to whether the clergy are merely
hired laborers, following a profession by which,
as a craft, they get a living, or whether they
are spiritual oficers, and moral teachers, devo-
ting thair lives and labor to the religions and
moral elevation of the people; and so, by their
teaching and influence, the strong bulwark of
conservation and preservation, of law, and
order, as the servants of God, and simply pro-
vided for against want, by the oferinga of
those for whom they labor, and for whose
benefit they have tbrown aside the beckoning
temptations of mercantile, commercial and
political ambition. The law of the land, (U.S.)
which takes the first position, and places the
clergy upon the footing of " coutract laborers,"
is a blot on our Christian civilization; and
Christian sentiment ought freely to protest
against it, and demand ils repeal. If this oan-
not he doue, let it be, at least, uniform in its
application, arid taken eut ef the lins cf ciars
logisaticn, applicable to Protestante; but
waived in its application to demaniis, whosa
prieuîhoed owes its firat sud aupremo aile-
giance to a foreign potentate, while the othere
are the loyal adherents of the IRepublic.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says:-
When there is talk of union between Church-

man and Dissenters iG is well to notice how
helpiess and hopeless is the question of union
between the various bodies of Nonconformists
among themselves. Thore seems but little hope
of any satisfactory Home Reunion until there is
some evidance of a drawing together of the
ects. Here is the testimony of a Nonconfor-
miat paper, the Cambrian News, on the charac-
ter of Welsh dissent:-" Signs are net wanting
that the intelligent members of Nonconformist
bodies in Wales are more or less alive te
the weakneases arising from sectarian jeal-
ousies, decay of spiritual life, growth of forma-
ism, financial pressu re, dependence upon creed,
and other causes. Welsh Nonconformity in its
officiai aspects bas become hard, narrow, cruel
and bigoted. . .. . Let any town be
examined and it is impossible not to sec that
Nonconformist bodies are joulons of each other,
and instead of working together are working
each for themselves. . . . This sectarian
jealouey i not only a weakness in practical
work, but bas brought about a multiplication
of places of worship and ministers and a con-
sequentfinancial embarrasment which reduces
Nonconformist effort almost to the task of
making endei meet." Another Welsh dissent-
ing paper alleges that in some districts " the
jealousy between the Nonconformist sects is
stronger than the animosity of the whole prt
together against the Church ot England, . .
It the religion of the Principality were more
pure, sectarianism would got beautifully less."
The Cambrian .News says again:-" Thare are
Nonconormist charches, for instance, wnere
the poor are unknown, where the oficials are
net remarkable for morals, and where the
grind of the money-making machinery is con-
stant: there are churches where the ministers
are 'dumb doge that cannot bark,' where the
rules of discipline are relaxed, and where the
religious services have bacome as mechanical
as the performances of puppets in a show of
marionettes; there are churches where the
social life and sufferings of the people are utter-
ly ignored, und where dry creeds are separated
and put together lke akeletons in a school of
anatomy ; there are churches where hatred of
rival sects and not love of suffering humanity
i the ruling passion, where increase of mem-
bers is more highly prized than growth in god-
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linesa, and where financial sucess ranks higher
than holiness; there are churches whose minis-
ters are idle and unworthy of respect, whose
officiais are office seekers, and whose mambers
are indeed sheop without shepherds." This is
not the bigoted writing of a Church newspaper,
but the candid confession of a writer who is
behind the soenes and knowa what ha is writing
about.

Of the theatre services in Philadelphia, the
Church of To-Day says:

The results of these services have been chief-
ly visible in the attendance. The seating capa-
city of the Bijia Theatre waseighteen bundred,
and was ordmiarily fifteen hundred. The amall-
est congregation seu at the opera house ws
about nine hundred. The largest was about
aighteen hundred, though this did not reprasent
the full attendance; for often the doors bad to
be closed before the beginning of the service,
and numbers were turned away for lack of even
standing room. In addition ta this, however,
incidents have bean continually briuging te
light other results. Parsons who have drifLed
away frorm religions observances have coma
asking to ha directed te Charch relations again.
Young man who passed thair Sunday evenings
playing cards in the satloos near by have beau
known te forsake their cards and attend
regularly at the theatre. Those called te attend
the dying in the hospitals and slums of the
city have found, in soma cases, that ail the
knowledge of religion the dying person had,
had been gaiued at the thoatre services.

CORR ESPONDENCE.
[The name of Uorrospoudont mut lIn ail cases be emclosed

with latter, but wilI not be publlshed lelIsHs dosired. Tnoe
Sciiez- wli flot bzoid] timeenlfresponsilbie, bowevur,i'nr Rty
opinions expressed by tjorrssponcents].

LETTER FRO MISS LING.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Ms. Entrîa,-Some time ago yon published

a notice of a tour I was te make through Can-
ada under the auspices of the Woman's
Auxiliary, in order te represent the work of
the Church of England Zonana Missionary
Society. Naw that my tour is more than half
over, it may interesi your readers te heur seme
aceount of my journey and the Buccess with
which I have met.

Landing at Ilalifax, on the 5th August, I at
once proceeded to hold meetings ir the princi-
pal towns of Nova Sontia, and froin there went
on to Charlottetown, .EL., and Su. John, N B.
ln the former place, the Right Rcv. Bishop
Courtney, who was on the platform at my
meetings, summed up my remarks by a
most carnest and stirring address; the lat-
ter (the city of St. John), during the tan days
of my visit was se thoroughly wel permoated
with Missionary information, that it surely
will spread into the neighboring places in the
Diocase,

I arrived in Montreal juast in time for the
opauing of the Provincial Synod, and much
enjoyed the representative gathering of clergy
and laity of the Church of England, which
I was privileged te witness during that week,
The inspiriting Missionary meeting at Qaeen's
Ilail will long ba a happy meeting to mu.

Here also met and had the pleasure of ad-
druesing the delegates sent te attend the
Trieiaal meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary,
and hearing how ail their varions branches of
wark in tae diffarcnt diocieses prosper. I am
now in the Diocuse of Ontario, and have held
43 meetings in ail up te date (Oct. 7th), and
addressed betwea five and six thousand
people.

Special Features in sarne place.-Ir addition
te the peblic meetings in school bouses drawimg
recis, and addrcsses te Sanday-schools, ix'
soma towns I have been invited te the public
schools, and though no formai colleetion bas

been asked. the voluntary offerings of both bas be accordad me for my Master's salie and
teachers and scholars sent in afterwards, has deserves ne thanka; but iL will 1 know eue day
testified te the interest awakened. rece the Saviour's oomand, "Inasmuch s

Meetings have also been held in country ye have donc iL te cnecof the jcast ofthcsa My
places, which bas beau the first gathering te brethen ya have donc it auto me."
hear about foroign miesionary work, in soma On my ratura tu Indi (God wiIliug) ln
instances, that they have cver had in connection January nazi, iL will ba with a very happy
with the Church of England. remeîubrance of my teu threugh Oanada, sud

Results.-ln addition te tho money raised mauy bappy friendsbips formed 1 trust for
for the general fnnd of the Zenana Mission ateuiiity.
in some places, I have beae asked tu atate CATHERINE P. LING,
special objncts naediug help, and ii this way
$50 par annum as the sup port of Zenana teach- Sr,-s saie onfusion ais lth
ors in my own station in India have bon pro mind cf those whisb tesen ppcl for
vided. A ballock cart te bring the apper warl eIothn, a i stat presaits & fr
class Mahomedan girls to my school at
Ootacamund bas bean set upart froin their the final arrangement cf this part of the weîk
offarings by the children of the Cathedral Sun- made bw tha Wcman's Auxiliary Io fissionsat
day-school, Montreal. $50 a year, promised by their Trienial meeting i nrcal, Sept. lZtb.
a little country parish fer the support of » al apasf aid hld ha Cet e the ene
native femal tcher t Msulipatam. Th Ottawa, w t wiL pa the on t the
circulation of "l India's Women" the organ ofvarions fieRan 8cr-taries. If, bowor, ap-
the C E. Z M bas bean almost materially in- pos are uecaived hy any cf the branches, tbay
creased.Lu ma t vr ioeeee rmr carn aihenld report s soo n as possible te their Dic-In almost wver dioc one or more desrous an Dras Scrtary, tating at the sae
te give their lives to this work of carrying theentetain appeal.
Gospel of Christ to the women of fndia, have This information the Dorcas Scretauy wili seud
beau met with and recommended to send in t Mrs. Tilten, sa that tho latter may knew that
their application through the Woman's o arc bcbg providcd for, and aise that
Auxiliary to the O. E. Z M. Committea i Eug- s may arrange, if pEn.ibl, an eqoal diatribe.
land. tin cf gifta te those who are lu ijeecl cf them.

Little children have in soma instances given
me their much cherished and well preserved
dolls and playthingq, as prizes for sobool chil, te.wht so or ssons theirhgie s shah h
dren. reridered doubly valuaible for the sweut
unselfishncss wbieh prompted the gift. Oaa 8ent it wold do mach te hclp thc Ganeral Sac-
little girl walked a distance of 4 miles, in snow rtry luler work.
and rain, te bring me two scrap-books she had Mry Cno IN Bo,
madasb Sacrcry meormte 's Bead

A boy whe badi hoard me spsin ludiss own nOA Ltank btAMILTON, Olt. 25b, 1889.
village during the wek, walkod 2 tuiles te take Dc t S4i,-Lat ya r yoen w I god uough
the beat for tha city, wlere ha heard t was t tye avd your redora te help in the effort te
address a Sunday-mchool tha fellowing Sundaly, baued a chrc bre, b t t amn orry te Sy
2 miles froi tha hout te tho churoh accested withont mny respoune, Ind we bave contentmd
me entaide aftar it was ever, snd went with me oerelva r with the wil ef the Pre-ihyterian
te a-nether Sauday.schoel te beau mere, aud Chunrch, another year, lu the fond hope cf
walkcd home afterwauds. being abla te beaur ail tha expanseu cm-salves-

Sugqestions.-While thankirg the Officiers cf bet theug partial failnrc of mtops (tbrough
c Wumnan'a Auxiliary, aud the claîgy of thc drougt) we are oligid te mk r friands

varions parishes, for tha kirid way ln whiob ii tha est, kindly to usit ns. W have made
they have organîzed mcaticgs, ifI might sug a venture cf fait, and bgan se bailding
gest e or two lî ttL hings whicb world rcn- cstimatad ta c'st $2.50(a, ond whC a p r ish d will
der work lika this a greater sncca, I weuld aacemmodate 200 wurihappfrsw
like te do se. To show haw sîîxioas ail, are te have the

1. Tlicugh tha date flad for tha viEit cf hoc huroh, 70 la ents of atons have boen hauled
Daputation may îlot bc always the îot~ cou- 8m long distance, by volAntary labor-and b .
veulent in certain places, it would ha helpful ll ds boing feorai aourding te their mans.
workes wonLd remem bau that, iii arranigig a The ladie f eau cogrugaTion ara agan work-
tour thuengl aigit differcut diecciies ft is im- ing mO t enorgetieally fer another haonar to th
possible te suit everyone; sud if thay weuld hld about oe. midd e cf Dae beI, proviea
t-y and throw thamscîvas3 hoartily jute it sud te opbning ah ourch.
make the visit the most profitable pessible Do tharfre kindly o c your reder the olp
undar adverse circastances, Geod witl certain- us aithar lu meoas rc gooda etsefui and fane
y bleas the- endeaver. - articie, fer c r waz-iln. We ppd moat

2. Snch amatI details as arrangements fer hsppy te boar cf an oe wllg te give as e
iingringy at s meeting, enEuring a geod suppl i chancel windgw or the f dll.
cf byn-hoeks or hyma-lesfluth, or parhaprn CALIS QUINNEY I icimbent.
prsotising spacisi music for the co(casie t wuld P S.W have nearwh Lr of the 2,500.
aIl tend te make tho meetingsi hrightcr. abmNvLE.2tOC189

3. Giviuig notice cf the meeting in churcb Sn-Teoi Du¶oane z ZStgah c. 1889. i
aheld nt bu thouglit teha a]] sufficient, bat S Tb latIe B nh would repor a t eie l
whare possible a baud cf yeunger werkars ma>' y hat mission or eir g u Dfvîi ts h e
ha cnrolled lu making tha meeting kuewn, or tbik v fog r te hanretcd a i ffets the
whare printing is net thought advisable, in v, ontr i d aouti hlu G ra
writiug notes or peat carda. wsntiug lu. f.nality.

4 A<teu the meeting is ever help on au>' iu-Yes, EJ.EMT.
terest wbich bas beau cxcitad b>' erganisiig M-" Fer farther -Horne Ficeld News sec page 14,
semae practical way cf helping an tbr work.
Fer ence11-urailng sysematia readinga, aMOIngst
younger people soetimes iL bas beau faund NOTICE..We regret te sa> that unlese
helpful te make the MiNaicuar>' periedicals the Sab(urîboiS will PROMPTLY REMIT n tha
sebjeot of an auuuad eamiuafieu, sud offer AMOUNT DUE, we bLaîl have te censider tho
priaos for the hst answers. advisability cf suspeuding publieati.n te sh ow

la cnclurin, I would acknowledgi the g-eut cf collection f thas arras. Wil net Snbu
kidiesa I have reeeivtd frein my varicos withou any po pt a e have contente
heots sd iafteraea, ie soema cf whoi b ou rsels aith the ump ote r se
have stayod r a prid cf a fertuight or as quetcd Ihart watk, b> cdi g l renewa
three womka. I know this cordial hspitalit y order, nd g h e nae ocf ee naw Subsriber.
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DECISIONS REUARIN NWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Poet. ofnfe, whetier dIrected to hie own name or

another's, or wiether ho ha suusucribed or not, le respon.
aible for payîment.

2. Il a porson ordors bis paper discontinued
ist pay ail arrearer, or the pubtither may continue to

&end it until paynent ii made, and thon colilet the whoie
amonoL, vhether ne pruper is take from the ofltee or not

3. In uits for subscriptioni, the suit may be
notituled lu the place whore the pap"r le published ai.
thogi the uanbscriber may reolide hundredx of miles away.

4. The courts have dccidad that rofusing te
to take newepaper or pertidicals furom the Post office, or
removlinghaii leavang thm incalild for,ie prima/ace
evidencof o nteiinonal fraid.

CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

OCT. 6th-16th Sunday after Trinity.
" 13th-17th Sundav after Tîinity. (Notice

of St L1 ke's Day.
" 18th-ST. LUKE. EV ngelist.
" 20th-18th Sunday alter Trinity.

27th-19th Surday afier Trimity. çNotie
of St Simn and St. Jude ad
of All Saints

2otl-ST. SIMON and ST JUDE. Ap. &M.M
(Athanasian Creed)

ST. JUD.

St. Judo's mossage to the Churah is but short,
yet it contains much matter lor meditation. It
is directed. not to the world, but to those
whcm 1he great Baud of tleChurch bas chosen
ont of the world-" to thm that are eanctified
by God the Father, and preserved by Jesus
Christ." The whole epistle is a cal to vigilant
ard unce:iug war'are. The apostle bide those
whom ha addret-ses te " contend carnestly,"
not for ie honors or rewards of this world,
but for tbeir spir itual irheritance-"for the
fiih ance deliveed to the saints." lIe im-
ples too, thaît the foes with whom they are te
coiîenîd ara to be fouid in thoir own bouse-
hold ; ' mn who have crept in privily," or in-
disguiso, aîud who even in the Churob itsait are
working their wicked will, and ubusing te
tleir ownî dstiructiou and that of others the
best gifts of Gd. ia spaaks of the Loril's
coming to jaigment, and raminds bis readars
that they ai Iu iot to be hadicouraged by the pre
senbe uthora falso brathren, mieu thy had
been exprescly warned tbat snch should come
Fanally, %ho aposue clIses wîth a command,
whiîb is clso an aiecaoairgemuut; '" Keep your
seives in the love of Gad, looking )or the
mercy oi our Lord JeSus Christ, aund eternal
lite," "Kep yoflhtutives in the love of God 1'
Why ? Bvcanise thUt love i the veîy vital
bîeath of the Christian, without wnich ha
can no mico live than his badily hie can
exist withuut the atmoepbele. Because it
la the sausu of that love, which carries him,
over ad through ail dicouragemnuts ; which
makes bis trials endurable, nay, blesced ; wbich
makes bau desiru and work for the salvation
of others, aLd the cpitaed of Christ's Xungdom
smong mon.

There is a certain inseet, wbich, though its
lungs are fitted only ta repire air, yet does not
hesitate te dive ta the bottom of the water and
remain there as long as it finds nedful. What
is ils secret ? Simply tbis ; when the little
creature dasires to seek the bottom of the
stream. it conetracts an airtight and transpar
ent bblloon, enveloping its whole body. Thin
il lils with air. and so carrying iLs own atnaos.
pbeie along with it, it existe in an element net
only useless but adverse, wbîeh woald destroy
it Ut tiOn without sncb protection.

As the silvery air bubble is to the little lu
Fect, so ils thelove of Gid ta the Christian soul
Kapt by this love, he passes thr ,ugh trials andj
emptations. By it ho keeps himselfunspotted

from the world in which h< must needs live.
Afil utions may grieve him, the cross may heo
heavy, the world, the flesh, and the devil may
allure and threaten by turns hut se long as the
Chrîstian keeps himelf in the love of Grod,
there is light amid darkness, peace in coufi nt,
jy in tribulation. Bit how are we ta keep
ourtelves in this love ? The apostie himacel
tells us, I By buildinr ourselves up on our
must holy faith" So long as we build on the
oundation of an assured flaith and trust in God's
promises aund Ris Word, so long the very gates
or hall sbahl not prevail against us. By "pray.
maîg always ia the Spirit." By constant com
munion with that loving snd giving Father in
whom are ail our frash springe. By - looking
for the mercy of car Lrd, Jesus Christ unto-
eternal fife." By faith, by prayer, by medita-
tion on the word and on the jyst ta cole, h
16 to keep himelf in the love ot Gud, and s0 ta
pans the waves of this troublesome woî Id, that
finually ha hall come ta the land of everlasting
lifa, and that eternai Kingdom which our God
has T rumised through Jesu5 Curit our Lord.-
L. B. G.-in Paris Il Visator.

TEE MAKING OF TUBf NE Wp TESTA.-
MEA IT.

By the Rev. 3. D. McConnell, D. D., in the
Aner4can (Aurch Snnday School Maga-

zine for November.

Ta clear the way, it must always be borne in
mind that the Church was established, its or-
gar mittion complete, ai d the best part of itis
missionary work done before it had any Bible
Ut ail.

The modern notion of a missionary as a man
who goes to the beathen with a Bible in bis
band from which te enlighten the pagans, was
inconceivable te an early Christian. " Bible
Societies" are modern inventions, and are
largl3 based on modern misconception. Our
purpose is to find the truc origin and purpose
of the New Testament. The popular ides of
the relation of the Bible to the Church bas
arisen for the most part siice the era of "writ
ten constitutions." The CAurch is older than
the Bible. More than one.halt ai the bookis ai
the O.d Testament were writteu alter the
Mosaic institutions had bean in existence bun.
dredis of years. The wttoe of the Nto Testament
came into existence after the Church had been
planied In the work o propagandierm It (the
1 tilie) was no part of the machmnery.

It is well just now te lay emphasis on these
wull-kiown itsa. In Protestant Christendom
the Boly Soriptures have been popularly ts
signed a place wbich cannot be maintained. A
burden bas thus been laid on tbem which is,
if not o a magnitude, at any rate of a kind
which they are not able te bear Te remove
the Bible from that place revem ently, se that it
will take no hurt, and tenderly, so that the su.
perincumbent mass may net tremble, is a îaek
trom which it is idle in our day te thitk of es.
caping.

The way to aoortain the trui place of the

Bible in the Oburch is te go bsck anîd find how
its bookmfirst came te ba there.

Let me remind yo that the Church ils
huilded not upon a Book but upon a Prson.
Everywhere the Apotles began their work by
elling the story of the Cross and the Resurrec-

tion t t were to a Jew the miesionary was
spuaking he would procced something like
thih :-" Brother," he would sav, " you are
waiting for the Mestiah? You need not wait
any langer. He has come Ha was born forty
year sa go in Bethlebem in Jodea, of Mary, the
wi1e of Joseph. i have sean Him. I was pre-
sont when Ha cured huidreds of sick and lame
and blind. I stood beside Rira one day ut the
door of a tomb and beard Rim call ta a man
within who had been four days dead. I saw
the man come out alive ard wholesome l Bis
words were the words of Gud. Listen to some
of them as I remember them " [And thon ho
rebearsed say the Sermon on the Mount, or
John V 'But alac I our people bated Hlim
and cum passed Ris death. He was crucified I
Yes, Etc was cruu.fied. We thought thon for a
little white that we had been deceived. But
the third day after fHe rose from the dead,
as our prophets have al ways said the Messiah
would. I saw Hum afterward myself. The
nail.prints were etill in Bis bands and feet, and
the baur on Ris breast showed whore the spear
bad gone. lie told us many things about His
new Society which I will teil you. Five weeks
after, as we ail stood about [lim one day, out
m the open Nlgalt, Ho went up from among ns,
flating up, up into theclouds, and wsawfHim
nu moi c. lie was the Christ.

To the Jew there was nothing surprising in
ail thits. lie acce'pted the truth ofthe story and
was baptized into the Society.

With the Gentiles, however, i e , the people
wbose blocd tee inherit, the case was different.
They had bad no prophets. There was no
foundation laid. There was apparently. no
point of contact with thora, Then the mis-
sionary, like St Paut ut Athens, feull back upon
the universal instinct of the race and identified
Jesus with "I the unkno n God."

The necesity for a written Gospel bad not
yet bagun te press. Books of any kind were
rare and very costly. Probably net one in ten
of ibe Disciples conld raad, and fewerstilicould
write. In the Orient " education" did not im-
ply the ability to read. The memory took the
place ot the printed page. 'Tala, sangs his-
tories, multitudes of proverbs. were in circula-
tion among ther, word for word, just as they
bad ban var geuerations, wthout amy part of
them. haemuue beau coamîtted ta writing. The
pr olessional story teller, as he Fquats in the
bazaar to day at Damascus or Cairo or Con.
stantinople, talls his tales in the very words in
which thy have been handed down from bis
father acd his grandfathers for generations.
Ris bearers are au quick te nolice and resent
any deviation from he accepted form as is the
obild among us who wants the story told " the
way you told it betore."

Thus there quickly grew up an Oral Gospel
and Liturgy waioh was substantially the same
througbout the Church. Once it took shape it
held it tenaciously, owing to the poular habit.

be thing wbich in our day mo, nearly re-
sembles this "oral Gospel" is probably the

H Kitual" of certain secret socicies. Tn the
Maenie Oîder, lor example, the " wok" ils
peifoamed Ii a very lergthy fbm of English
words, transmitted unehauged for certainly a
bundre and fttty years.

Thus tba Oral Gospe! was long preserved lu
the Cburch and was sufficuient for its needs.
Sven atter it took writua shape it wasgenera.
tions bfore it superseded the od method of
promulgation.

Two tbings, however, made the writing of
the Goîpel desiî able. Tue tirst was the break-
îîg out ut the Je.visl wars and the consequent

culiulty in cîmmunicating with the muther
Curch at Jera.alem., Tue Chnroh there under
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St. James was the standard of orthodoxy. The correct a mistake; soretimes to instruet ir
numerous oral traditions of the Founder wero doctrine ; seoetimes to give directions aboui
strongest tbero. It was the place ta whicb affaira. it will suffile to examine one or two
Christians everywhere turned as their home. as samples. Let ns tako the one first writton
But now political evils aid insurrections scat- tbe lst Epistile to the 7hessalonians.
tered tbem and rendered it dangeroUs for dule- On one of bis missionary j iurnys ho visiter,
gates from distant cherches te viait their " mO- the city of Thessalonica iv Greece, and estah
ther dear, Jerusalemu," lihhed a chnrch there. According to bis i.

The cirer and groat reason was that the tom, as soon as it was well organized and abhi
Apostles and otbers who had been " eyawit- to go alone ho lnft them and went on to an
nesses of thesa things from the beginning" other place. M &ny months after ho visitedl
wore oe by one failing by the way. them again along with bis friond Timoth)

The firat of the books to b written was th o Leaving bis friend there ho himsolf pauid 01
Gospel by St. Mark and it came about in this to Corinth. Thore Timothy ji ined him arte'
way. Pupias, the Biehop of Hnierapolis, who some time and brueght a report of the Churci:
lived in the second centuty, tells us about it. in Theasalonica. In the main lie gave a goud
Papias wmc a diîelple of Polycarp, who was a account of them. They were etrnost, active
disciple of St Jobn Be iays ýhat ho himselt zuilons, and, for the most part, sot a good ex
knew S: Jobn wil and recîived the informa- ample to the people about them. But still there
tion f1om him. Tn infor mation was this: were several things to b regretted. In th.

When St Peter started an bis missionary first plae, the high standard of personal par
expîditini ha eu- ignorant of tIe Latin lan- ny which the Apostle bad insio.ed npon seemeal

gange ; buthe had to work among Latin-speak- to some of them stilted and ipoessible Thc
ing people, Bo thîerefore eailed in Mark, had been reared in a erciety wlhich lookur

whose mother tongue.it wras, to go with him as very lightly upon sins of tbe flush. Wil,

an intepieter. 8o Mark wont with hilm on they gladly embraced the larger hope which

bis jourieyA. Time anti timbe again he hoard the New Revelation 'rought thom, tey wer

and translated the same story or Chrisl's life, inclned te -quarrei with rome of its restrainit'

His words and Ris works, unuil he bad thom But another thing disturbed them, and thi,
fairly meaned by beart. Aiter Peter's death, more than any thing else. Somo of the brtb
Mark from memory wrote them down for use ren had died sincev St. Paul's departure. Whau
of the Churih in Rima. Hu made no preturnce, was to become of them? iow were they tu be
Papias says, to arr ange ibe stori in the oider affected by Cnrist's ntreeuod coning which they
in which the evenus occurred, but was onily expected almost immediately ? Woro theire
careful to set down as iearly as ha could re. friends to forfeit their imornrtality and thoii
càll them the very woids that Peter badt used sehare in His glorious advent by their untimely
Tbis, thon, was the first of the books of the doath ? They were very much dimturb2d,
New Tesîarment-tbe "Gospel of St. Mark," so- Timothy said,
calîrd, but reailly the story of Peter, written So the Apostle sat down and wroto them a
down by his trienro Marnes. latter. Be bogins with what correrrponds ti

About the same time a persecution arose in "My dei- so and so," the way lettors have al

Jadea whieb scattered the Charch once more. uays beon bugun. ie aèssures them ho con.
et. aitt mas driveu awày mitir the rest tinually ho has them always in mind, and how

ut. ate was i e nile ir, heing arn est tha nukful to God he is for such fruit to his labor.

te only eue survivrg ie 'maie b e rsnnalyt Thon he proceeds to bis mai' p rpos. Above

failiar wib the fate, wrote own in lebrew, thinga be places the virtue of pnrity. Ho

the Gospel story for the use of those who could traces tu their source the peculiar tamptatione
not fly with him. The Bebrow copy has been by which they are assailed. Hi language is

long since lest, but a Grak îranalation re- dignified, but most outspokon. Thon as to the

Main. g eother matiter whih preplexed them, ho tos

Those two historical attempts seem te have them thoir trouble is ail unnecessary.
given rise to nany ill-advsed eissays on the Ho declures on the anthoritv of tha Lord
part of others te do the sarne thing. But their Himself that death would not affect their status
so called "Gospels" do not seem to have aver one way or anothor; that in the last great day,
amounted to much, and in any case wore lost when the Lord shal come I with tbe voice of
hurdieds of yeas ago. St Lirke refersto them the archangot anid Ibe trump of God," the dead
raier contemptuously at the begining af bis in Christ shall rise, and, togother with those
Gospel: who romi'à alîve, be cauht up to meet Him,

" Furasmuch as many bave taken in band to and be" foy ver with the L ird." As te when
set lorth in order a declaration of those things ail this would occu. -we, St. Paul was tu

which are most surely believed among us, oven sensible a preacher to put dates to bi piophe-
as they delivered therm unto us, which from oies. He held it to bs always imminent, and
the beginrning wure eyewitnesses and ministers that the proper attitude was thaut of sentirels

o tb world; it seemeed good to me aiso, hav. watching against a surprise. Thoro was oue

ing had perfect understsrding of all things passage in bis lotter, bowever, wich misled

frum the verY firat, to write unto thee in ord¯r, the good people of Thessalonica. They inferreu

moit excellent Thecphiis, that thon mightest frcm it that the second cominig was to ba dar

know the certainty of those things, wherein ing their own lifetime, and wias tîkely ta occlir
thon bast been instrueied." anuy day. At once they tli into the disorders

Bis Gospel iças written in Groek, and is by ant extravagances which ' Second Adventism'
far moi e fuit aud detailed than either of the bas always produced. Why should they tor-
others. ment themselves, they ask, about the affairs of

7bus in the three great tongues in whieb the ibis world when the otner wasatready in sight ?
supersptiipion ver lits bea was written, the Why should they plant and water when the
Gupel was set down ru Hieurew and Groek great Reaper was hrkely first to gatner Ris

anc Latin." harvest ? Why shuuild ubey bring tieir affairci

IlS t in order of time come the Letters of before dikast or procon ul when thie great as.
St. Paui They are tourteen in numlber, ar. sizes cf the univurre was about to be opened ?
ragetd in our Bible iot in the orader in which When Paul board o this outbreak ut famnaLi.
thuy 'eoie %ritten, but in the urder of their cism and it disastrous practicai cunequtces

length, begirniig vIitb the longest. The Eipis- he st down again and wrote his 2nd Epuitte to

tle to the Bbiarews was plaucd last, betause the Thessalonians.
there ba' aiwauy beu doub as to weiber or In it Ju tells them how they bad misunder-

not St. Pau %%botc it. Ech of theee Epistles stood him bufure; how tbat he nad not meaut
had it s, wn occasion. They wre the letters to assert either thrt the Lord would come dur-
of a Bisbop te bis clergy, of a pester te bis ing their lietame, or that be would not. The
people, of a frieid to frrids. Sah one had partieular day sas concealed in order thut thîey
its own apeciail purpose. Sometimes i was to I înight live carefully every day. Thon theya

-ead his sober words. and went back ta their
vork and their worship.

Those two Episties may stand as samples of
.ail the rost. Each one bad its own reason,
lhe writers did not say to themselres " go ta,

, >w, we will write a Bible " They do not
,eirm to have aven suspeoci that they and
noir cireumstanoes alike were boing used by a
R ghr foer ta write the Book whiah bas
î'ived the onthusiasm. guided tbo livos, and

<lacod the sorrows of a hundred generations !
It must not be conceived, however, that these

varions doenonts came ut once into ciroula.
ion and nýn. Thev did not do so for more
.han a hundred years. The idon of gathering
hem into a booi< for a i bng time did nut oceur
.0 anybrdy. hlany bal beau written which
ere nover gatherel but have disappeared long
sgo. The ibing depeded upon yet was oral
iistruction. Thee pamphlets and letters wore
nly supplomcntary thoreto. Rach littiemann.

-cript was the proeuios treasure of some par,
ricular Oburch, and was jealausly garded. It
was passed about among a few reveront hands,
tnd when it beoamo worn and orasaed was
[rked up among the muniments. T imake
copies was a tedions and exoen-ve business
vhich few of the p'or churohes coutil beur.
phera was no prititing no paper, no p ht Of.
tiae l A " Bjok" was a very diffrnt concorn
ran the thing whieh we nal by that naine. it

was made this way: For papor the write used
little louves of lont.hor ab ma six liches sqdtare.
lie wrote only on one side of oci loiaf. Ho
used a pointed stiîrk for a pen. Hte mado io
punctuation marks and no h caki batwevcu the
wurds. Wlîan ho lid dire he tooir his pila of
htile leather (caves and gummcd iium rgether,
the boutorn of tuo tirr. to tIe top it iii seen d,
andi so on, makng a loîir strip, M incier s wide
and from twclty to a luadrod feet long, an-
oording to tbe siz of tha volaie. Tiis strip
was thon fatonud a. euih -înd to it wooden
roller as we mount map-. Tant wars a <book,"
in B blo times.

Copying was nualiy done by siavos trained
for tire purp I)4e, aud hircd tr )rn thoir ownurs,
A slavo who was Il gJd c.ipyis w uld futnh a
very high prina, aru uîsaally wasi n R lor sale.
The boocks so iRado, if thoir contous wçrro con.
siderablo, werc very bt:cy aifflirs. S I (ate as
tio tirm'i of C>nstarntii, when01 fifty copiOs of
the New Tustamierit wnre nado to the imporial
crder, [t requrred two governmoaut wxnrus
wit six yoku If Oxl Orion t) travsporr thomn
irom CIsuaroa te Constauîtino plc.

But though the process of copying and col.
Jeling the S S. was long in borng comnplcted
it was son bogun. In a fuw casas the waitors
enj irîed that nannusripts should ba sent (rom
ichurch te oharob,

Thooldoat list oitant of the bocks of the N
Testament was made in A. 1) 170. and it is ie.
complote. IL includes the 4 G »pols, 13 of St.
Paul's Episties, 20 St. J>hn S'. Jade, and aI-
so the name of a book called " thii R wvlation
of St, Peter," but it adds. 'S>me of Our people
wilL not have this book rond in chnrrih."

But the time came whon the ChLaroh maut
docido what books were "sacred ' and what
<nes wOre not. In the lary of porsecutioan it
became the common test of the Christian ta
try if he would give up bis "Sdripturo" te ho
burned. Some did su te save their lve4, and
forthis ree caUed by thoir brathreri "traditors"
-" traitoai I'

Under stress of this pari] the quotFon baid
to bc determined what books one might in.
nocently give up, and which unes mait b held
on to at the coMt of bis life.

This was finally settied by the Conneil of
Carthage, A. D 397-three bundrod years aif or
thbe lat of thum nad been written-and frcm
that day until now the Church has nover o± ei
i queUnLiOl the aUithenticity Of the "NOW Cov.

enant,
[To be continued,]
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FAMILI DEPARTMENT.
A HARVEST HYMN.

"While the earth remaineth seedtime and
barveat . . . shall not ceae."-Exodus viii. 22.

O, God, Thy wondrous bounty
Shall be our song to-day;

Met here within Thy temple,
Whre rwe Thy gifts display'.

We own Thea as their Giver,
Ne'er can Thy promise fail,

FuOfill'd again this Harvest:
Thy Name we gladly bail.

Prom seedtime until Rarvest
We watch'd Thy ord'ring band;

The blade, the car, the fli corn,
In due rotation plann'd.

As sure as to the wmter
Sneceeds the summer Sun,

Sa harvest after seed time,
For so Thy Word doth run.

And to that other Harvest
Our thoughts this day direct:

Wben fi nuits oi Holy living
Thou'lt seek in Thine elect;

For thon ttc ange] roapars
Shae acp werveor sown

And death, the se, ad Hades,
Shbll yield the dead they own.

Be prais'd then, Reav'nly Father,
For Thy providinîg care;

And teath us aIl at seed tine
To trust Thy promise cloar.

0, grant wo may nat wory
lI sowing soeds of love ;

So shal wu reap in due tiî îiu
A home of rest above.

Sept. 19, 1889. ANDalw P. MInaTL.

Daddv's Boy.
(Br L. T. MEAD.)

CHAPTER XXVII. (eontinued.)
Ii. the meantima Major Frere was beginning

ta repent of bis promise; the day was turning
out rather damp and his rhoumatic pains, cer-
tain thermometers with him, began ta assart
themselves. At a narter ta twelve ho looked
up auxiously at the Clock. Yes, it would b
notbing short of madness for him ta stand in
that damp copso for an hour or two. On such
a day bu ought nat ta venture out at ail. Yes,
ycs, thera was no help for it; ha muet disap.
point the little chap, and tell him that thore
could bo no shooting to-day. He nobbled
across the room and rang the bell sharply.

"Send Sir Ronald ta me at once," ho said tc
the servant Whon b appeared. The man with-
drew, but came back in the course of a few mo-
ments to say that Sir Ronald was not ta be
soen iiywhere in the bouse.

"J ust like the impatient little chap, ho has
gonu," grumbled the Major "Now for i,
I'il catah my death of cold ta a certainty," sud
ho began ta lasten on bis waram military
cloak.

" Now, Bon, what ara you doing 7" said bis
wife, Who at this inetant came hastily into the
room. ' Why, my doar Ban, you are surely
not thinking of going out ?"

" Wol-1-1-1 tbought I might venture on
a littile stroll," grumbled the Major. "lThe sun
will bu out presently, my dear,"

- The sun / Fidolesticke 1" responded the
good lady. " Why, there's a mist Coming
acros the bille at this moment. Take off your
cloak at once, Bon, and sit down quietly by the
fire. I have just ordered your beef tea ta he
sent in."

The Major walked over te the window and
looked out. Yes, certainly the day was grey
and cheerlesa, and Eleanor was right, a mist
was coming on. Oh, it would be madneus for

him ta venture into that copse; and thon, how
cosy the fire looked, and bis arm chair, and
thore was a long lotter from the war correspon-
dont in the Times; and last. but net lest, that
bowl of beef tes would be quite ta bis taste.
Yes, it would be a great disappointmont to
Bonnie, but no harm could happen te him as
his gun waa nat loaded, The Major bad taken
Caro ta leave no ammunition in his way, and
it never entered into his wildest dreams that
Ronald bad provided himseif with a little
private store of oidinary powder and shot.-
Yes, the boy would wait for him for about an
bour, and thon cume home a good deal dispirit-
ed, ho fesred, but the Major would soon cheer
bim up with some war stories. HE was a dear
littie chap certainly, and the Major did nottike
ta ver or disappoint him, buit was no joke
standing out in the damp copse with rheumatic
pains flying about you. Sa the good old gen-
titman, who meant no barn, only ho was a
littie selfLh, and did not think quite as much
of a promise as Ronald had done, returned te
the fire and easy chair and drank up the soup
with giat enjoyment.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Ronald leaned againet a true, laid bis smali

fowling piece tonderly by his sida, and waited
with considerable patience until ho board the
distant stable clock strike twelve.-The mo-
ment be beard this sourid he louked down tho
path by which Uncle Bon would appear. Not
seeing him approaching in this or any other
direction, ho began ta busy his active brain ai
once with ail kinda of conîjoctures.

l He basn't used bis rifle for some years,
aid ho found . a lifo rusty, and hi bad to
polish it up." he said to himeulf. " Uncie Ben
was a crack hot iii his day, of courne he was,
soldiers always are, He nas hot used hik gun
for soveral years. Pur fellow, he couldn't,
bis wounds would not lot him. I darosay be's
a good deal excited this morning at the pros.
pect. The sight of filearme, or thu mare touch
of powder and shot must be like the scent of
the battie ta a war hore. Oh, ha is a long
time coming; but I shouldn't ba surprised il
memoiy wb too much for him.-Or, perhaps,
Oh, perbaps, he is putting On bis regimentals
too-oh, how lovely that will be. I shall bu
the drummer boy and ho the general, and we
can invent a sham. battle on the spot. Oh,
dear oh, dear I why does he not coae ?"

The first qtarter struck from the clock in
the distane, and Ronald grew more and more
fidgety. He ceased to ipeculate now about
Uncle Ban and turned bis attention ta him-
self.

" How splendid I feel in my uniform i thore's
no color liko i ed; and how lovely this trampet
looks I and don't I just long ta blow a peablug
blast 1 I musn't, for Uns le Bon said that our
shooting was ta be quite a private affair. This
is adear littie drum too; but i wonder if it ia
quite the right sort; I suppose it is. Now
suppose that this was a roal littie drum that
had beon in Waterloo and could speak, what
stories it could tell me. But after ait I don't
want the drum ta speak, for my own head is
quite full of Waterloo. l've only ta shut My
eyes and I cean se the whole of the grand
fight. On they come. Wall done, Frenchmen,
though you are our enomies, you are brave and
I respect you. Rore we are i. the thick of the
confliat. Isn't the booming of the cannons
cheering ? Hurrah I hurrah 1-iwe are going
ta conquer you, you brave Frenchmen I-Inch
by inc.i you've got ta give in ta us-isn't il,
fine-ien't itsplendid i Yes, we bave won the
greatest victory in the worid."

Here Ronald opoued his eyes, and found
himself standing atone in the cold grey damp
of the winter'a day; ail alone with only bid
lttle toy drum and hie play trumpet, and the
new fowling piece which he'd never used, ta
keep him company. Ail alone, with no cries
of victory in his eari, and only the sad, distant

rustie of a failing leaf or a crackling bough ta
break the silence. Uncle Ben was nowbere in
sight, and it was now half-past twelve.

He became very impatient, and naced up
and down and chatted inwardly. No amount
of thinking about Uncle Ben's past doude of
prowess, io armount of imagining himself in
the din and glory of Waterloo oould keep up
bis spirits now. Ru began to feel cold und
hungry, and sorely, sorely puzzled.

"I do hope no accident bas happened to
Uncle Bon," ha murmured anxiously, " sncb a
thing now as one of his wounds braaking ont
and bleeding afresh. Such things have hap-
pened, for Unole Bon told me so, and I dare.
say ho ws greatly excited and tired himself
very much pattiug on bis unifaim. Of course
ho bas put on his nniform, au it bas taken
some time, lor ho bas greatly tost the use of
his limbs, owing to his many wounds. Oh,
dear I I wish I wasn't so impatient, for, of
course, Uncle BLn wdlI come; no soidier ever
broke hie word; but he does put me ont wait-
ing so long, for I'm just lunging to fire my
gun. What a dear little gun it is, and what
pains father took ta choose this sweet little
fowling piece I Ha bad it made on purpose so
that it shouldn't be too large for me, and it
came from London, net from Conton. It came
just a week beore father died, and I nover fired
une shot out or it, never. 1 told the gansmith
ab Conton about my dear little gun, I muean the
man who is hait a gunsmith and haitf a maker
of firowarks, amid ho was very sorry for me,
for ha know what the passion for shooting
menus. He was a very sympathizing man,
and I liked him immensely. lie tolu me how
to load thîs mort of gun, for I debcribud it ta
him peiloutly, and he said it was a muzzlo-
londer. fie said he likod muzzle-loaders iiim-
elif, and that iather probably atd Uiis kind of

gun made tor me beusse I culd fire it off at
firet with only powder, and thon it could do no
barm. I don't nolieve a bit ar that; 1 am quite
perfeutly sure that father meant mu to do the
thing properly or not at ail. The poor gun-
emith kanw vory little indeed about father,
wheu he thought ho would keep me back from
a thing becandu thora was a spice uf danger in
it. Fater'us motta was never ta do things by
halvus. The popr gunsmith I fe did not
mean any barm, nat was reali siliy of him
ta suppose that father had a gan made on pur-
pose for me which was only t be loaded with
powder. Oh, how impatient £ feel I I do
wisb Uncle Bon would come. I say, thoagu,
1 know what l'il do, I'il loaad my gan whiie I
am waiting. Wnat a splendid idea, i'll put in
the powder and bot a id fit on the littie cap,
and have it ail ready. I know exactly what
ta do, for the gunsmith was very good uatured,
Mnd showed me how ta load frorn the muzzle
properly, and not juet with stupid powder.
Now this will keep me nice and basy white I
arm waiting for Unule Bon, and thon we'l li e
ail roady t> begin our manîy sport whon he
doas come."

Ronald accordingly, ail fire and life and
muvemet, again coneaunced oporations. He
threw off his drummer's cap in bis eagerness,
and turbled out of bis pocket bis two packots,
the one containing powder, the other ahat. He
had also provided himseli with a httle cotton
wool and some caps, and ho began Carefully
and very neatly ta oilow ont the directions he
had received a couple of weeks ago from the
gunsmith at Conton. The littie gan was car-
tainly never meant for so heavy a charge, but
that did not matter at ail to poor littie Ronald.
He poured in the powder and rammed it tight-
]y down, and thon he laid a piece of cotton
wool over it, and finally put in plenty of abot.
The amatl gun was dangeroausty overloaded, but
Ronald, of course, knew nothng of this. He
succeeded in fitting on the cap, and now lay
dj wi on the grass with the destructive weapon
by bis aide, fie 1ad been strangely exoited
and bis little gugers had trembled while ha was
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loading his gun, but now h felt shattered ta bits. Bat never miud;
quite calm and immensely happy. you have been in the glorions fight
-Hie impatience and aurest had of Waterloo. I wanted to be
qute died away. Ho lay full won nded inyself as well as the lit-
longth on the damp grals, and tle drum; but Uncle Bon didn't
looked up at the sky, which at like sham wounds. Here, I press.
this moment showed little rifts Oh. what's that? Ie it-no-not
through its drifting clouds. A the littledrum-perhaps-it's me."
faint weary peep of blue even There was a crash, a report; a
greeted Ronald as ha look'ed up. child fell to the ground, and ail was

" I wonder," ho said ta himself, stiliness in the lonely wood.
and now he had absolutely forgot- (To be continued)ton Unele Bon, "if father saw me
land my gun that time, and if ho is AUT [NJpleased. I did neglect my sboot-
ing dreadfuliy sinoe father went ta Wbat areyesaying,beauteous leavesGod; but 1 bave loaded my gan li your variegation gay,
my very own self at last, and I am As one by one,
sure fatber must bo pl.easod." Mist ne byn ure,

Just thon a bright eyod robin Ye rustling fait away ?
red-breast came out of the hedge
close by and-twittered and made a What arc ye saying, flying elouda,
little attempt at a song, and cocked Speeding with changeful glse,
one of its bright eyes knowingly As ye harry away
at Ronald. With dying day,;

" Poor little robiu," he said to To cids the western sea ?
himseIf, "althongh you are so What are yo saying, chilly winds,
close to me I wouldn't shoot you As ye sweep o'er hili and lea,
for the world. I don't care about Nipping, sbivering,
shooting birds nt all, or any live iuastily withering,
things--unless, perhaps, whon ans Tameless, wild and free ?
is. in a roui battis, and fi.ihting 'ir

ao edn cont . ba What art thon saying, golden'Fall,
should dearly love to fire off my Tell me some lesson clear,
fowling piace, for it would be a As am idst gold
vOry poor thing jist ta land a gun Thy days are told,
and not be able, te are it off. I And the und ofthe year draws near ?
don't think it is really wrong to AuTU3N's ANSWEA.
taka on shot out of my dear, 'Child of carth I the Autamn crieg,
dear little gun. Perhaps Uncl ' Wih a home byand the skies,
Ben's wounds are so bad aftor put. ' Leaves am elud and wiud pro.
tinig on bis uniform that be reallv claim,
Can't come, and then, of course, I 'Alil in co deep exolaim.
shall bave te go home presently. Seaons corne and Seasong
Oh, I muet bave one shot before I Lfe obbs on nor weai or oo,
go home. I kn-ow what l'il do- Art thon uiproparcd or ne:
what a splendid idea-'Ill put my rt Death s harge-th lst
little drum about thirty feot away great blow
and l'Il fire at it, and then if the 0f the chagofal bore blow?
shot goes through it what a grand f the changeul elo?
littile drum it will be for the .T ie 1esar we wonud tel,
wounded drammer boy at the •Road it, mark it, lea it well I
fancy ball to-night. On, I declare -Reu 0. Sgney Goodman.
I am almost toc happy since I have Bell's Corner's Rectory, Ottawa.
thought about firing at my little .o.
drum. I wonder Cn father seo me The papal tiara ie simply an
through the blue sky ? Oh, the T a tre is smy n
,louds have gone over that bit of episcopal mitre with coronets

blue agaiîx; bat no matter. I ex round it, denoting secular rank.
pect 1&tober can jce even through This tiara bad at first only one
the oloods when be wants ta have sob coronet. bat Boniface VIII.
a look at me." added a second, and Benediot XII.

RI nld sprang to his fot, mea. (1334-1342) a thi. If yo i0ok
sured what beconsidered about te ah u drawming o the B fihon
right distance, and bung his litti Darham's Mitre, YOu wull flud IL
drum very carefilly on the bough bas got a oronet round the lower
of a truc. Jiu wa8 mme meo arH rim, which the other Bishops'
ranging his drum and patting it in it.re have Dot, hecanie the Biehop
what he considertI the best posi. of Darbam, till about 50 years ago,
tion to receive a full volIy af shot. was Count palauine, with temporal
He then returued to the place jarisdicotion over Darbam.
where ho had beea lying down, and
took up the dangerous and over- I will not ho thought unohari.
loaded gun. table ta say that whether a bai lite

"Imust place it very steady," cause us te miss of truth or not, a
he said to hi mself , " I know ex- pure life is the best way ta find it.
actly the right spot ta fix it in. I A man of immoral habits once ob
must press it firmly just between served te Pascal, l If I could believe
my shoulder and my chest, and I in your creed, I should soon be
must keep a sharp loukout, for it a better man." To whom Pascal
wili give a back kick when it is made answer, "Begin by being a

gone off, and 1 don't want ta be better nman, and you wili saon
knockeddown. Now, thon, lihnk come to believe in my creed."-
this le quite right. I p sce my Daniel Moore.
batud on the trtgger. 1 tact veuy
tady and jut like a soidîer. -I All mon desire earnetly to have

wonder how the little dram feula I truth on their side; fow to be on the
Puor ijidte dram, youl J soon be Bide of truth.-Archbiahop Whately.

ST. M A TT H E W'S CH U ROH,
QuraDacc. Priest or fleacon resqttred for
sIx months, inumirail rrerfrred. Addrean,

REv. LENNuX W. WILLIAMS,
21 tr Queneo.

WANTED
An Assistant Priest or Doacon un-
niarrled, A .on. Ohurohman; willung
and abie ta du rough, bard Milonary
work.

Correspond wlLh the
RXV. LEO. A. ROYT

19-tf ltuutoir,AdrN'R

WANTED
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

Musical, forthe Parinsh of Weymouth,N.9
Apply,wit rtrerenees, to t.e Rector,

5-tf REV, P. J. FILLEUL.

Montrea ta(i~ Gla88 WQrki,

BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT. ESQ.,

A now nd hnfe.rtant worr n a Lom.
Iiit ntrovori4y. utÉihnuildl I,:l tUeillntis
Or ovor Biîhop, Prit, itd Dt'.coi, lu Lill
rIurch. HaiS Ntreay the hearty appîroval
Of "evural Bimhopd anîl PrIesIs of th0e
chur:n In the United Uittes.
"'ihe catcontrluton tha e A.ie

Chlire~b '.1ild p)oriibiyly niiul 't liu . tar
or rd.IgiLUuCJu i otl lot,'I, i, I..ih

Pic ............................ S2.ro
4e- Sold only by Subscrption. -oa
aubSci),ori be aion ce, asnilo p)lteslnve-hl,(en
maude and c<ltion J., lîlsUte.

diib>.-ri ptiong receivodl by

m.L & J. B.ý YOUNG& Co.,
New York.

Or TROS. WJHITTAKER,
New York.

Or bv REV. G. H. BUfTiER
126 Eai. '29th1 streut, N w York.

CASTLE & SON, mý..entotm IN pape r,>
ArJiu . 1 English con-

Mi2 olal nd.d bylqbLeaded and Mosacb-
Momolat 8a. ni""SALE MENWANTED

4e areary sù-t UA LE UlfE.."-i .. ., t.1,
Ci P r t#. a.ojI .O* .1 H..l ,

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, a-d New York, 343 Fifth Avenue
f~iUblmd ONDesa, IICboh Clarpets,

'nt" W'rk, CH U RC H Iemorial TabcU.

.-em. F U R N I 8 H E R 8. WOO4I-OVK

CLERICAL CLOTHING, ROBES, VESTMENTS, &o.
j' Price List on application to New York.

a uspam.leor our Metal Work, rebriae, Vstment , o., can be Feen, or informa
tIon given by RXV. Y. PRIME, Ontario, bojk beposltory, lit. George's Hall, Kingmta
Ontarla. l0-

r AND STEREOPTICONS
Ur a.Gw- or Iowa, lll mundàg

roUge. al tmvdI. woeo.ae F~,Slo. A n a nt and Parler En teçami.
Ui I IA10 nMn.....o n o a M a b. loaI cmaaeoi enod uor 'n..ch Ioa

'~X~~ CPAY WELL5 Sa
L5~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~u filf se«"onwo io" o e

7195" e," 1 dxpll wu
i •lmr, or Pihle IxhiblUons, us., fS MAKIWID MOllE,

mend no your naitis s&W adanf Mr à postl sai o r. mmr n

Bishop lantington Bays, "A AUT UMN LEAVES-0F MUSIC,more su btle and as the same time a I ...-
more certain way of depraving tibe l or Qnarzet aud u, u a wOboira ;

orthodox faith could hardly be con- -4 abort piecs or acred MUsIC of the bsat

ceived than permitting in our wor- ,ro raT PERaNCE CRUBAD.-(850.,sh'p an unguarded liberty as to seSod a byL. O Emerson and Edwin
what is sung." and"Ealws t Wiet e M ae ry

tA the boet clasusa ut temperatnce workers

Tac Nzw Yoi.t PARIoN B*ZAAR rG $ y5 duz. , by L.
0. Emneu. Juit exactty the bok %bkt

for November, is well 1iled with wl suit eu for this wlnter'o slntin
the latest patterns and styles of al .or '&'@ Slaipropr&te and gooa

dreens, and is reported by the Adnptwitheutrear, ror Gradodchoola,onr
ladic to ba better in every way NONG MANUAL.- (Book 1,30o., $ dos.;
than any preceding number. It S4.80doLi' &d niroiyly aidp to edié
is published by Geao. Mauro, New lrn g o s ol liteii apLu iii.
York; 83 00 per annum ; or 25o. seIet for practice in your singnoie.
a numbir.VAS ('onud (or ni, aD h.. ta-y Aruae,

43M1>E, $l by T' owbrittie : -or .
MA XI ED. Palr aud Festivals. the pecuétady nlee,

RUSSLL-AONES -At C hrist Church, New pretty and eaEy 0 4IRY MAIDï st PIt
Ross, N.s., October 2 ttL, by Rov. E. T. (M'., $18) d,.. by Lewis, or for tlle ciGilE.
Wo'.uiard, Recor, oeorue Rnis.sll to I reW ETI oPTRANGAVIdTOIis,o
IcOdftVli. jelcIi domen>; or tUs KI[NG uUh <.IF àv M

TWa 1KG dili aLAN-On <et. 15th, in lt. U'o"O, r, 3 ) b Bur a
James, Oow.bh Irettlil, by Lbe Rer.
Canon erock, D.J).,Rect'r yr Horta , ANT 1OOX MAILED FOL RETAIL PalÂoU.
Jhn Tre.aai'ne Twiluig, er la.itrax. OLIVER DITSON COMPANY
and Bes.e oubi pman eamiau, of Nuw 9

M bas, xetvllie. sin
O. H. Dtison & co., s87 Broadway, N. Y.

z.nc.tB. t,,DItson & Co,, 12 Ohexnntet., Phila.
HXLTri.-On Oct. 11h, at Kentvlile, WMiJlim__________

Aloi ey 'i, int 1 extonor st,Janie,
caureh, Kentv lie, aged 44 years a.d a

TEMPORARY HIELP WANT ED., Catholie Faith.

Ôo'rosa .3, 16t. ilHi €fË»:BC OUA5"iÀ.
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MISSION FIELD.
"WHO WILL GO FOR US?"

" Whom sha1 I send ? " He saveth
" Wh 't servant shall it bu ?"

'Tis Fai- h%, ntrong voice that pray
Ol 6,

"My Màfzater', O oeud me! "
Sina mi o llt Thy atory,

Abraid or here ut homo
Si cd moi, O Lord, before Thee,

W ilro 'Iiou Thyself wilt come.
Sord ie, for 1 huyo known Thea;

1 woul'î 'Phy waness be :
T,,.'o a'p: 'lThy itetasaguonly,
My My r, O -nd me.

S> ii îto i p .k f Josus,
Of wl. >y Lord bath done-

L11 faab hd , oir k irOst precCiOUs,
Otfiu aid Ibtis atone.

lf brho fith lost and îicning,
T T:, tile i rless Oie.

To c : cm- ; wo 'ds and winning
t t l ric, ' Fath'er's Son,
h >.l ru fi .M e: places,

To4 t. ry .fl:;i'cwed homo,
Wi: i i TJy iining graces,

L J . , Thou wii come.

,t,:d t' o 't r] appointed,
J L, k1bL 1 io-X t me bu

By Th i' wrn pover' uiointed,
, t - , t> send inc!

ui a i, gmItry,

11 1 t ci st liid their homieWe r i 1cr c i or fidlhîe, ete' r> - e''oi i - i e j cîte,

Xtm l'i Ti Il T>3i hy t wl cim.ntr.
- sv.itary liview

MlSh, I ! ,lSTIC AND
FOIlKIGN.

(2r Chuich declared vears ag
ut is rnitonary fild wLs tht

w1 ld -1 lit'whoN Wolid. As a
Chu'rh, (i biolic anrid comprotbei-

ivo v iit, and tc'brhing to obeo>
il o <titmiaid fiiits Lrd and Head

A it ai d r-t d ler,. The Gospel o,
i ai' Wc ou w arc toe o iohcirmmed ail
ab ai, n t very land, to ail people.
S t, au. pii t ( the laminly or

iFs i a branIh of Bis universal
t'hufih, weio tic do what we could
o cui i y tlhe Gospel to every crea

trie Tho distinction hich is
muiE ultwcen Domestie and For

cigu M t>s Ois [M merely a matter of
etUlvoiie3. It doos not tonub he 

ic lirepic anudcri ing all missionsi y
k. Whercvor ignoiance pro

' ii, u Cîrist and 1is saivauonî
a' u titi kinownc, ttûro is miuiionar>

: ard thero tbe miseionary
nil ]i tIh re ho should go.

Iuiî ijs nothing se witnesses to
tlie p ritr and progress of the

wahiJe Cinî oh or of individual par-
ibtes trd congregarions as the
pim Cec cof a i ruo inissionary spirit
lit- coiriegations are nade up o
îudividia:uls, o overy one, young
a U old, èdhouild toe to it that thoir

en ieurti ai o right in this respect,
Sien go in person Aid bu mie-

si< nto- or hei s can give their
lia t, hilieir prayers, and their

is nid tl such efforts wi lbo
<ow; td id bloind ef Giud.--Panîsh

Vuitor.

T ï E WORL1) OPEN.

To da:y 1hrli fcur missionary so-
îîi'tres na w% tc' k ii Afr ca and

I ii ': 0 1,00 ( (J0 souls are uraoti-
vNl) Ni iIti, Uc> iach ol Christian

THE CHUBRH QrAR1AN

A Century
°' Talking

1, not worth a

Minute's Proof
It don't takc many min-

utes to prove that

Pyle's
Pearline

wil wask c/o/hes, Wi/I c/can
/OUS--wiil do it we-ll-wiIl \

save you ti e ; labor; wlear 1
and tear; will reduce drucg- \
ery; will not hurt your hands;
your clothes or paint, and bc-
sides will cost you no more.
thanx commiifon bar soap. One-

honrst trial will proveallthat.
Whly not accept the testinony of o

the millions who use iL as proof of its rtu. Aming
your friends yoi'hl find those who have ' d earline for

Oc Tona 20, 1889. g

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
moe.s ail1 pimls f irmddisceieratiw&a Foi

mo 1mp t rili umiit 
r a the ikLn,.

sale by ail rs ggist; ornuiled for 50 oU

e em 3 . t a . Lan.E

SHDRTHAND
May be ea.ilv and quicklv learned
ai. your own home by our practical course
of hone Instrnetiin.

Rend for our terms and commence at
one.
Addross Ih

"CONDUCTOR R1TORTHAND
INSTITUT S"

43-1 Rt. John. ".B.

-~

~
vea .-)i.1 - -»lI- l1- -t( ., : lo l t ''BM e. . àr 'r . pund-edBROWN & c

WPXXJ Ib m l irbrut l' m lb 'h l hpdedle tr.D. 180.
EU NiVYti. luf or .give w - the N s1' ' ne r.ver pedl-

died!, bic sold by ll grocers, o 4 . uru , i ly mk.

-- ____-_____-- -___ .-- - - reh Plaie and Sets! Sitar Parmi.,

work i China, and ail ita STO, THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET3a0t l0
000 souls may ho visited with the rOa ThetoilowinLwelkuoerrrmeuha"y

meiage of' the go i; more thI hurch SUnday -Sehuol. p.re*LL- their namei tobe used aliity sloGcties hav . en'itered India l ýc i
arcdîLe rgh la awnig ~Thé Von. Canon Edwin 011LtD.D..Ârch-

a id t h e lo !t i s d a w no g u pH a i tl B a s e d o n t h e w el -k o w p u b li c a .

250 000 ; Turkey and Persia and RaSKo On tie woIi-knewn publies The R. Canon Brook M.- Preuidont
ini8,io) tin.4of ho Carc of ngln lCing's 001100e, Windsor, WN.9.

J.pan are filling with mission tous. C. J. . Bethune M Head
churches and mission sehoolk Sundtay-school Instituto, Loudon. 7?& tf Calile Boua, Hope,
Praetically the whole word iii open, The Bey. B. B. W Peutresth. Chflf
and the grandest day of opportun- lsed largely in ail tho Canadian "iurohWlnnipeaMan.

ity for the Kingdom of Gud that Dioceses and hoartily approved Price an le has an azwllcaticn.

the earth has over seen bas fully by mnany Bishops.
dawned .- Selected.

- : Reoonmended by the -Syunods'oi Mon ADVERTISE
15 th ontyknown~ <ma, Onitario ani Toronto, accd [q the In.

TILBT ils tho only known noun- -laayrnio Conirence

try on earth not open te missions. embracing Uelegate from live dîocemies. 1B

It has an ares of 750,000 square Now lin the seveith year of publicaton

miles. The grealest length trou' Prepared by the tiunday-Schooi CommIL-
n T e tle of the Toronto DIcese, ad publised

east to West je 1500 miles, and ,y Messrs. Roweili & Hutchiâon, Toronto,
the population is estimated ai at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per

o0000o It is the strongholdi nBY PAR TR
Buodticm. Lhassa, the opital, ie worid. ioderate in te, s und in Choren

the " Rome of the Bnddbîets, and 1 doctrine, and true, te the prinei pies of the

the Dalai Lama is the Buddhist Prayer Book New Beres on the "Life Ileelumror advertlstg
of Our Lord," begine with Advent nezt,

pope. He is supreme in boh tem- j Send for sanpic cupes.nd ail partcular

poral and spiritual things. One Address IowstLL & HoHiurson, 78 King
monastery bas about 5.000 Budd- atreet,sats, Toronto.
bist priests, and there are about Tie oxtensiveiy Clrenlatea
6, 00 in the country. Thibet is
virgin soil for missions. Thecoun. THE CHamSTIAN C rch of Ingland Journal
try is tributary to China. ilRRIAGE LAW DEFENi

esit enre for eold, cough,constaip S 0 ATION lI TEE DOMINION
tien. i. the old Vegetable rulmonary liai L COrInalN Wl-E TEE onuna OF IT RBACEES EVBRY FlIRT 0F
.ani.' Cutler Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1 ENGLND iT T.TI C HAUDA o Or
u large boule nunt prepei. LA INM..D.

PATRON:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan oj
TELEPHONE NO. 1906 Canada. IES MODE STE.

JOB Heo. BE.-TEEAB. Âddress
L. B.Davidson, Esq., M.A.,D .0L

T M W N SHEND'S Montreat. TE "CHURCH GUARDIAN
Bedding, Curled Hair, Moas, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrases. The Bten-wInder Tia aoulet>y 'd tformed s t the lait Pro 190 St. Jamei Street. ontrea

wovewireRodatu our ustiies.Feaice Inclai Synod, tu ipkuoird Que iaw af théwove wire Beds in aour quaties. Fe.ther dtribting literature and__________lnL___________
Ueda, Bolatera. Pillowa. &o., 4 StJ ames explanator thereof. MembershilfeeonlY
treet.Montral. awniaL, 'iyt. bentptPER r Peray ane a lemy e AptareFtrni_

deleohtanc-TreaUreu. w1 tIW4 s
a
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~~W)RE RItEIIhUN, GET AND (JTRCULÂTS

R H E UMàATlC PAINS S.JI-,MBRHIEMATF PAIS ST JOH, iv BIl The Churah and lier Ways."
Rqnire no description. ince, with -

jare exception, ail at some time OHOICE TEAS
have experienced their twines. A 3Pl-tkTX A Tract for Paroch lai use;trsat
Rhenmatitrm is not easily disloged. ing cf tbe chief points of the
only the most piwerfully pea netrat. rhurch'tý Systora, and aduirably
ing remedies reach to its very AvA AND MOOHA COi'pait, adapted ta answsr tho qnestiani af
foundations. The umest snccnssful. RUITS, PRuR9FZ':V FELLYlt. tfi
treatment known, is the applica- tetallStors-67 Princestreet,

tion of that now lamous remedy WlireL Waters ai Minnesota, by toit
for pain-Polson's Nerviline. It is Iit xM> o th Dîeos are w l 11 rMi ,

-O1rde-'ut frrn alU parIet crotiIvIr ierythe ofp wll.m I t' .,
safe to say that Iti ng yet dis- 'r

sas a aytht îohig etdî*cuted. - ____Bîshopa. Temperate, sound andÎnrIHIîe'li: tIe'-M-

a ,vered bas bfforded equal mftt(Hlo- good. Prica ia. p-r copy. eô - - n l -,
t.on ta the snffring. A trial CUn Ii

TNi aul A d e l ug - i riItnh,;IiIH , tit ui'' II .1)etr i-l

be made at a small cost, as samplBe R. GAE C Seuitia 1,r i or

battles of Nsrviline can be had ut t

the drug Ftores for 10 conte, large ee Or BEY. P. R. IIIJLSPÂUGU t tni

boules 25 ocents. packages or lo or More copies, b4e pbr cII .Minneapolis, Mzn>

Nover fear tai bring the sublimest MOTLIOr BEY. E. C. BILL, E« Y't r -'

motive ta tbe srnalleat dnty and the lgeebcîtlo,2e lu pakagùs 0I Pari bauli, Minns .- r ¾>r~-
m i mt r are to-les, le par cpy. ASuO

trou ble. Please, mention ibis parier lu torderlng.

"THE THEPEERU'8 ARMS2'
Ono of the reasons why Sctffs- A :.arïti

A SPECIAnt. Pl. fr h

Emulsion bas sncb a large sal si ~ udonLvtllulrtc Pape fo l E xcelsuor Package ad

bocarlis lU s tho boat. Dr. W. H. wuuBErî ijJ~5J !Y .8.EU TE
Camoron, Halifax, N S., says: " I Lu paacagcenof le or taurie zoip:îru,&ic pur

nest GrecerIeI

bave prscri bs Sco' Rnsio of Rea pr, N Are unqualled for Simplicity ofus
Ood Liver Oil, with llypoplsasphitesI. I f mpAdBeazry of/Polor. and large amount i.k

Whud n teualej W a prhoul . 0 water Ad

for tha pastL twa yoarm, ajid ton at amusof (joods cacA Dye will color. MM k
it mors agroolabls te, the sternaoh aroderkî,

and avebottr rsuit frm it us TheuY>In <bnrcba fiIPU Tiiese colore. are stupplied, naiiiely: IF Yeu WtL«ï Il£ aisT.

and~~~~~~~~~. --- botrOrdtsfo. t UeTen fli rom au moomtivaxe.,

than any other proparation af the Milw.eue ', Wtt YelwOrneEolie ik Bine, BWAR

kind 1 have laver usod." SocM by (O og>UdinieI~avy bine, S-ai Biroan Brown, Iilack, - rIWITO~
ail C(iarîjt, Mag-uta, slale, Pýrn,, 11mb, Pur--

Drnggata, 50e. sud $l.00. ple, V ilet, unaronn, Old Ui. Cardial,

iioaa" COPIES ISSUED el, an% os are preTrhed for 1 :Ip.{
A. sennd disTrrenct f a rochal u sseere -ah

Church'so i ysn, . an admr ably

inîoie y eyra %Osol fr Woodl, Liquide, and il kinde af Fane' - 1.,p '
S makinu' ais - ' I for a h ri a a dapt e tork a nU s w e t h upic kag

take iiii by neyer repo&tiflg it, it od by ail o iiut-oia a dr rggists ad ro
By tho Rev. Art eur Wilde L ttie ce.hatd Wiclesale by *nnesota, by ten

BEWBD offered to any persan t Pe TUE EXCELSIOR OYE C I,;

RectBisops Tem erte Poun andia i Me .s r.... .n, . ..

bewîng a ca-s %)f hoadach&obe, ît-ab ___ C. Ji±& RISON & Co., ' l *21 < Ill,.. fw hh irMP l'r u ,ihr t 'NI-

good.~J.IFIýL Prc 1.pe op ,,

ache, eî'rnp, braitte, spralo, c lh taiiy hounin l u i, M8 pag;es, Priai- 10l-tf 'ambridgce. Kinic ('os 9A> irt -. ."

cgld, croup, quînsy, 
ooarrnveesa. $..10 1 mail.

burina, or numbesof Iho lirb .OneoftAdrenndet A f I' ClA ll.d
thdt can net bs cured by MKina' d'- "eofInstrc

t ionc steromia .lleu rzha.
Liniment. IL is, g<nd as a gS-gii tifl' hiasen ilff:trA brry for BvR.y OGRAVES, n C K U R C H G ul N <

in dipbtaaria and lcerated brot, kmndlyorcopmbi. T pbirko p.glnttnaoe TMmE
and is perfectly armlss wh n t bandeto overy cburrcingt ,Of ail Tho Church IdentifiEd. By the e

tave muetdr) redaIe It oula aujattac W. D7. Wilson, D1. n., 1ima. nieLl, 8174S EI[M FR h
Ile o syu r. lu th i, liir mo nNe. W e coi- pa agnn

mosend IL m to earc. iylte Clr c ergy an p

trobleis g for permna heîp an parociifa Ise. W Reamens for Boing a Ohurchman.

Emutlor'hs suchia lare al isi"-9 l "'*Eclso akg

b awuul if we cold, place a copy lu tth e the Reb. . HwW. Little. 8-l1 thon-

pack ; it cauoraîns le bat wht, handa of ery member of th,- Etagliela- eui. 2mo olot Mo pages. - T .
Cas Len gîil, with yp h epakop . g race. And B ye eyre alrn targeamou

for the past two yer a"once bego, il wIl a . o o rooD will luf-areék '[h Septic's Oreed. A r .viow a i
tmra b preace oconcluslo. Yobetirtei the popuiar apects of msderr nnbellet. BUCKEYE DELL FaMf Y.

bo nid be i-btuted for a crJie Tie adusltu Be nl -a meyin FraWne. 2ï. t l L
TO TH E EAU. wîîo dit r lu give a rprp r tou fer lie fait]. ca ot r, 170 pa rk reen L 10 ,TIN

Akd cared D" eans aib or td. nn lue eltavy Pal Glaiss, owniderd i-
perann aftoy. su*h pVANDUZEN & TIET. Cincinncati. O.

Sa lg t o Sripture H, st, Pur-

ODugs i s 50e hs d ofdv o1ar0st0. WILU an ntrodu or by te i tit ar ev,

in b a8ipl rmeywisenti THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lssaoni. 0. F. Seymotir. 8.T.D. ttmu. efot,î MmKENELLY L, C0MPfNY
or 0l ChPldren Urom tbe Liaeo ye arS TrpaarNdYfors.LL

a deseriptien <> it pros ta any Per Lord. By W. a ,atterton Pi.s . B aEes TROY P. r , Bit * ,

son wha appuiies ta Nicholson, 177 &W u Lqauids ,nlou. Wl b an A kndlX on te iCnî'

Mdicugal b treet, N w ak a n ail r n p' l sb Orderw By t e v. À, P. Pprca -

take asl bywrm nevernit reeain iterst mal.å 24 o e o ,1asdrggitn d r

B ltyle sueatle Ar Wildreuaîd a st The Livtt cf les Apostie8, thoir M n B
It is bast ta, bo anglry, aud hoat. vainable aid toa soi uàîoiMer wùl cII L, Cantmîàaarle anll .9uccsar. By5

REcB o0e to any perso Secto r eu IauI Portaio n d, UIC nenlralsadecmsn yS to rd rBe

in theo ne place to be qa ckly roothA . .roaufiîRd Wît0 an & tr .tnctIcu Fluo G a i I,.] .

cold,~b Lroup quiey borsnes $i-le-Gd by mau.

that an notÂeDLERS COre b n.NTARY OYN y pnar 287 soundantructio conernng hetre
a ipeya snwiaîcî"nh irn ult The Chron Itil . BythR.-

HEMORR EOIDS. ltuai-Jd lor, bahaut lad, beni ILNsnt, nui l atote Ni. Yon.e. 241anc. clota, 217 pagea, __ iilt.i. lt Iu -r .

Agentleman writas: cdI dooire Prio $2. iuandirg postage.W. P.-Wiîeone. d Mo lf 8r7
larger tban tihe bes d, vo m -e o pge

toa ce it nrecord ths cnre ou Ui o pr hisualuhielpxry, and la e nuldflftycena s true o na -ir ile ta Snubday n.cbt>
hgber- Work. Bs a W. IE Jrser, 8.9. eth - -A-

picks by ui ng Mittai dut F amly editon. 'mota. coth,2b2 pag. ,
Plila andj nipupyiag MrcAard'n Lwi Booka asuscr a have --flu---d me.- -

ha engvn ohm nEY.Tbeg, tev r. jerei wa ne.-lh Sceic ne . 1P A rien utto

m ent ex tprrelly ." U ne tcqua l Pnre Tc G O SP E L b.e t po pP RlaIpeOtO of-mo e nb o f
ai L inim ent aud sw eet tit fou ai b Se u a course lu s a dut svir i , et paperL orn. pSarms .N o D lit o p r 'i tr 'ur

pl>îuog; it rodocos ilflltntiUf Triay Chal New Yiib-t uri. Tho Cbureb 'îO' OIea. AV Die-u
an lt8Cmfr tOc.celved, Pri-t> .M tlonary ai Chiiure> Doctrine, Rîs1tor le wy

SuiTOgives c T at DEnAF. argadsireaon1v a resonfrnth.rBfaievo . u eniono aR RlIuet- I,.y Euu.
PLAIN PrAYERS FOR niIn» A. r n- nn lva. clothw A piges.

A ciarly a d fenced o cliver ai pTin. in n.

il iatura hero es are esentiHL ftEl.-E y LUIte. Ueo. W. DouPiaAE, WL Eb e uty lurbmagi haul MENE LY & C
men, and ail mon possible relmcdy . DwDi, la the bcitden bom privatth df-veo be iforme. EST T YNZY.ßLL

Liadnsrrci Idre. Prit e4InDite.,cluth, Tue reg arprice of theseuolaaIl new
hor al lo Niel a l a es pap-er cuvera. newedit s, le $10. They are offeI

- . -~~~~i - Bns , l s i a i f o 1hl r e , n a mas uh Vi eîft e A o t e , t e i c h n e l F u d y

It plorer Stan y is e angry, a de t. a a $5. Spe al sale anu s ppl ed il thFr B

Tin norr tnu-ee a r u o n eu A a lfael . Sen i ordere pro m pto . Nh Y .n 1 f r ,-

peekoit. We ail knaw tbat be )là 'EÀeao>t Yq»ay brei Co., duppy lltd me sets.

om owhe ; ba t n e nie ean fi d e-uy thian aev J AM ES POTT & O ., M anuti ,îre a ho up rir io i vu
-. ,IwauS>oeeWls EnpegliIh Cth-rlcht gitoyil I' C a'r-ty.,r'm ,.hi

AOr tetrOUle taen wIreth "tIrdd -nr 14 and 16 Astor Place, Ns-w York (iatasio Tehe P nrple atn etthods of -l I l
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

ASHBURNHAM, ONT

A good full audience grected the
St. Loke's Temperance Booiety at
their opening concert Monday ove-
ning, Oct. 21st. The programme,
was fully carried out, and although
no encores were per mitted on ac
coaunt of the number of pieces pro-
vided, not a few were clamor-isly
called for. Miss Hairs two songs
were a new treat for St. Lukes,
while Mise Cottingham's singing is
too well 4nd favorably known to
need comment. It is needless to
say both young ladies reoeived their
fair share of applause. The read.
ing by Mr. Brown was greeted 1
with peals of laughter, and Mr.
Hooper's renitation was listened to
with bated breath. The club swing.
ing by four young ladies was vocif
erously applanded and showed the
result of careful training. The duet
on violin and organ had only one
fault, there wasn't enougti of it. It
is hoped that Messrs. Sherwood and
Carveth will give more next time
The programme was concluded b3
a mirthful reading by the Rev. Mi
McCleary and the singing of Gd
save the Queen.

It i8 prop5sed to hold these en.
tertain mente fortnightly during the
winter monthb.

GRAFTON, ONT.

At the monthly meeting of The
Church of Engla-d Temperance
Society, held Thursday evening,
October 15th, the following resolu-
tion was passed, exprossing their
regret at the intended departure
from the parish of the Rev. E. J.
Harper, curate of St. George's
Church, who has been Vice Presid-
ont and Socretary ot the Society
since its inception.

It was moved by Mrs. Hoyt, see-
onded by Mits Harrie Barrum and
resolved, Ithat we the members of
the Grafton Branch of the Charch
of England Temperance Society
having heard of the iniended de-
parture from our midst of the Rev.

. J. Harper, should at this the
first opportunify offered, place upon
record our sincere and heartfelt
regret at the irreparable loss this
society will sustain, not only of a
most efficient Seorelary, but of one
of our most diligent and indefati-
gable workers in promoting the
good cause wo aIl have so much at
heart, and further we vi ish to con-
voy to Mrs. Marper our united

God speed,' and that the labours
to which ho is devoting his lite
may be crowned with a great mea-
sure of suocess as his most ardent
wishes cean possibly desire."

A vote ot thanks vas passed and
tendered Miss Godard, who bas
left here and taken up her rosidence
in Ottawa. She has been a mem
ber of the Society since its organi-
zation, and the service she has
rendered it has very materially
helped towards its succees. After
the business part of the Temperance
Society had boe disposed of Miss
Lulu Baker de Mynter and Mibs
Marion Gillard came forward and
in behalf of the Sunday Sohool
obildren of St. George's Chu-ch

SOLD GOLO WATCHES FREE,
LADIF' AND 0ENTS' SIZES.

REID OUR WONDERFUL NINETY DAY OFFER.
"rTcOeTulTparIoWn i o ut ithf oon oandaomdeit tous, wit 0 i lit mnaaor. -

er e nlr c. 1 o pon subalpc L
.N ilUas omÀmLwowliînnynae ire and Po.uldS ha mail tb.

a 3 U 1 l 0 - " si r0ý,.g Il ann a rI. . .o§ .
1ous7 'no.aor their mea.l.r.. Au a xor pullulrenaziL you o!ur u ihIter.

Addresa-AMERICAN HOME jOURNAL, Rielto Bldg, ohiongo, Il .~W-(ruwOUiU =or a/SPOt ,mnI4on4eg thonamd ofourrpoervon onswnrtnq ti advrtiemMai.

presented Mr. Harper with ahaud-
somé silver lunch castor. He' [rAarBrauen 1s1.
thanked the children for their gift Geo. HARCOU RT
in a very appropriate speech-

After which the usuel entertain- & SO N
ment was prooeeded with and cou-
sisted of songe, some laughable MERCHANT TAILORS AND
shadow pictures, and a large bar-
lesque troupe. ROBE MAKERS.

:0:-

COTE ST. PAUL, Qui.

A Parochial Branch of the CE.
T.S., in connection with the Church
of the Redaemer, was formed here
on the evening of the 23rd of
October. Thera was a good attend.
ance of the congregation ; Dr. Da-
vidson presided. The officers are
Dr. Davidson, Q.C. Preuident; E.
B. Meyer, Eêq., Vice President;
Secretary. Mr. Darbon ; Treasurer,
Mr. W. Staines, The meeting ad-
journed te the evening of the first
November to complete appointment
of members of Council,

THE CHUR'IH TEMPERANCE
SOCIETY IN THE U.S.

Chickerirg Hall, N Y., was
crowded Tuesday evening, Oct.
8th, with the mombers and friends
of the Càurch Temperance Society
It was an annivorpary meeting of
the society and several companies
of the yonng "Kiiights of Tem.
perance" came in uniform, bearing
the bright banners of their order.
Bishop Potter presided and the fol-
lowing addresses were made: Bish.
op Boyd Vincent ofSouthern Ohiol
on " The Basis of the Church Tem-
perance Society"; Bishop Thomp.
son of Mississippi, on " Soberness,
Purity and Reverence" ; Bishop
Coloman of Delaware, on "Per-
sonal Responsibility"; and Robert
Graham, secretary of the society,
on "Thé Coffee Tavern Movement
in New York.

'0:-
Haunted boises-Gin palaoes,

SURPLICES, STOLES, &o.,

CLERICAL COLLARS,

ACADENfIC HOODS,

GOWNS, &c., &o.

43 ING STREET E18g,
TORONTO.

20-tf

A SEASONABLE AN VALU-
ABLE PAMPRIET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalBxamination of &ripturd

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY To

Rev. EdW. H. JeWett, S.1 b
Published by The Church IReview

Association, N. Y., Prico 25e.

The Bishop Of connecticut Baya: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
alon Wine wlth great pleare and Instruc-
tion. Yonhave itseems to me set Ced the
quesuon beyond ghepoiibiltl of//urther
argument."

Biahop seymour says: "Ilt la dono<,igso
aond crîuhtng."1

n°ord lngpIeàse menuon this adver-
titement nthe

Tum CouRco GuADiaioN,
90 St. same. Street,

HI PAPE~ IS ON FILE AT
diX. P. UBB&D GO.,

ekdilift.uM e aR"ing Azants anur er.
New Uieno Ct., who oasatitite ar eveer
loVul 14a*gylhig rates.

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN INDLEENDEMI

Iq pubshed every Wedueday in th

interess of time ( hareb or EngInsad

In Canada, ud tD Ruipert's Lanid

and the North-Wst.

Spectil orreapud isa h. dfferekt
Dioeses.

OFFICE;

190 St. Street Montreal,

(Psag n Ulnl3.d4andl U. S, free.)

Lt Paid (itioti.yt 9n udtcnce) - $1.61 per an

OEE % F.ARToCLE GY - - - - Lt.

AL1. ossoarrTroiscontinued,UNLESF
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATR
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCURIPTION.

REMIrrrAlqos reqUesteé by P O 8 T-

o F FIC E RD ER, payable to L. B
DAVIDSON, otherwIse at subsriber'e risk

Receipt acknowledged by change of. abe
l speclal receipt required, stamped or,

velope or pont-card nocessary.

In changing an Address, send thé

OLD as well as the NE W
Addreu,

AUVERTIXP4O.

TE GARDrIAN having a OIROULA.

rioN LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

oT11ER CHUROH PAPER, and extend.
ing throughout the Dominton, the North.

West and Newfondiland, will be founud

one of the beit mediums for advertising.

RATEB.

li insertIuu - - lje. per usei% Nonpareti

naob asibeqnont insertion - bc. per lino

8 months - - - - - - - 76c. per lino

6 monthe - - - - - - - S1.25

12 onnth - - - - - - - 2.00"

MARBilAG and BIRTE hOTiOEi, d00. snAb
Insertion. DEATE NCTIO8 frs.

Obituaries, ConplimentarY Rtesolutions

appealAcknowiedgments, and other ain,

lar matter, 100. per line.

AI Rotices must b propaid.

Addresa Oorrespondance and Commui

cations to the iEditor
P. O. Bel one.

Excali'ges to P.-) BoxI9Os, Montreal.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
FlVE H ARVEST EXCURSIONS

The Burlington Route, C.B.& Q.
R.R., will sell. on Tuesday, Aug.
6th and 20tb, September 10th and
24tb, and October Sth. Harvest
Excursion Tickets atfHalf Rates to
points in the farming Ragions of
the West, Southwest and North-
west. Limit thirty days. For cir.
cular giving details concerning
tickets, rates, time of trains, &u.
and for descriptive land tolder, cal
on your ticket agent, or addross
P. S. Eustie, Generai Pses. and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, Ili.

Thé New Yorkc World'a Fair
coenmittee bas docided te mise
8200,001 by volontary subscriptions
for imnediate requirements pre-
liminary to the proposed 85,000,-
000 guarantee fond.

ADvCE TO MOTN*EEm.

Mrs. WINSLOW's Soothing Syrnp
should al ways bé used for childreS
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, all .ys all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for di4nhoea. 25o a bottte.

The St Paul Carnival Associa-
tion bas duéied to build an ice
palace this winter.

F yfrn. ftm Stale.
Six lb&. to Ias and clergyme
who pay pr charge. Foeralaily
uses oth nais Ur "H.ahh Fleur."

it. pl fret &end for crculara
to FAR & RB=]s. Watartovn. N. Y.

A reporter in describing a tee
total meeting said " they had a
most harmoniens and profitable
session, and retired full of the best
spirits."

No GAs -Thé essiest way to pay
a gts bill is to burn kerosene. The
s irest way to wet rid of rbenma.
tis rn, croup, hoarsenesa, sore throat
and pains, is to use freely Minard's
Lrniment, internally and extern-
ally.

Tother-" Yon have drawn that
donkey very niedly, Johnny. but
vnu have forgotten one thing.
Where is his tail ?" Johnny-"Ob,
that donkey doean't need any tail.
There are no flics on him.

A NEW GOLD M[NE.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I have seen the time in

the past four months that I would
have given a guinea for one bottle
of that same Minard's Liniment.

T. H. HAL E.

Experiments in the manufacture
of sugar by the diffusion process at
Lawrence, La., show a considerable
increase in the yield over the mill
method.

DON'T BE FooLD.-When you
require a worm expeiler ask for
Neison's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

STRUCK WITH LIGHTNING,
Neatly describes the position of a
bard or soft corn when Patuam's
Painless Corn Extractor is applied.
It does its work se quickly and
withont pain that it seems mugical
in action. Try it. Recollect the
name - IPutnam's Painless Corn
Extractor. Sold by all drnggiate
and dealers everywhere.

Tram p-' Can't you give me
something te help me along, sir ?"
Citizn-' I conld, but I v-ofer to
see you descend the steps of vour
own free will.-Burington Free
Press.

If you would know one of the
miner secrets cf happinese, k i.
bis: cultivate cheap pieaitres.

PAINS - External and In.Cures ternal.

Relieves of the muscles,
nes of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

us aliBarnes,;Onxte.
He ais Cracks and Scratches.

ow -
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.

Bhnomatis"' 4 N%algi
Croup, D phtheria and all kdred afii-
tions.
Large Bottle 1 Powerful Remedy 1

Most Economical I
As It coste but 25 cents.

PRICE 5C CENTS.

KALENDAR FOR 189e.
Centaine the Englisb Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mer. gi

81.50.
Churchmsan'S Private Prayer Book, 50o.

le Certincate for Holy Baptism
con rnation and First Communion, witb
Ervelopesl $120 dos.

BEndayècbhool Leaseté, 10e. per annum.
each copy.
i lustrated Magasines, for Sunday-Schoole

Charitable Institutions and Homes, 15c. te

5 0 e. p r S ïje a rR S a
ompet hureh S. S Teeh 1sRegister

WM, C ,TON& CO.,
25-m i Sprue street, New York

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makeras Wbolesle stationers

offices and Warebouses:
78, 580 and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SrarNovAL MILLe WINDSOR XI LLS
Wimnna MrLu P-e..

I ________rRM5I4 iL$s
, s s » u rs

, i . § , a .cnAr eo..htcaaoacvê

I heartily recommend Puttner's
Emulsion to all wtho are suffering
from Afections of the Throat and
Lungs, and I am certain that for
Wasting Diseases nothing supe.

rinr to it can be obtained."

I bave been auiffering frnm Pui'nonarr
Disase fr te ait~v jen.About two,

yearsago, during an lente period of my
lllne's I was advlaed- byy -YPysictan 1
ry PUTrNER'S M !O , iow h

the most grtifylng rescits. Miy sufferinge
wertpeýdIlydevatate',mYCOUKhdImila-
lIhed, my eapplite improved. 1 added
ecI p uride ta my we"g°t Ie I a "l&ort

lime and bega. te recaver' in mtreiigthl.
Thie proclesucuntinud until le, which bcd
beIl a mibry tome, belaine once mo e a
pl1easure. Stuce, then. Pattaerse Emulsion
bas henn my on'y peicitne. Il * IlAu
oa who ba-q fulIy toeitpd its worth I heart*
1 re. onmend it to all who are sufraring
ornI affuatior"a of the auge and Tiroat,

îîd I ama rertain tint for any forin û!
Wasting Diseases notbing superler eau be

ROBERT R. G. EMMERSON.
Saakv.lle, N.S.

BROWN BRCS., a CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.1

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR -Y 0 UN G CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REy. RieN. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Biahop of Alabama.

Cioth, .100 ..... .. 00.

[May be had through this ofies]. 14-

PAROCTIÀLT

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRLONS .-Ârehbiahop of Cantmrbury.
EarlNeieonEhuhops o!London,Winebouter-
Dorbam, Lincoln, Sallebury, Ohichester,
LlchfSied Newcastle oxford, Trnro, Bed-
fora., Maras, Fredericton, Niazra, enta-
rio, Nova Scota, and Bly1h of the lburcb
of England In Jerusalem and the East.

PEEassiD T :-The Dean of ,Lichield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRAlCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : Thé Arohdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Collège,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E.' P. Crawford,
Rev, C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

fonorary Secretary i Rev. J. D.
Oayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Sacre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

ffonorary Diocesan Secretaries z
Nova Scotia-Rev, W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederieton-Bev. F. W. Vroom,

Shedias.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Bev. W. B. Carey, Ring-

ston.
Niagara-IRev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackonzie,

Brantford.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario and have had
none for months pa'it. If any ap-
pli-ation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties to whom
snch application was made wil
confer a favor by imnediately coin
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Eux 504,

Mon treal

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

THE BISHOP O t SPRINGFIELD
(The:Right Rev. Geo. P.Seymcour, D,.D.,

L L.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bcarings on the claims of
Modorn Rome.

lE-Should be Read by Everyone.
aloth 1pp .............. ..... 76c.

Ulîîpi ROc, exehwivo of duty.

TUEYOUNGOiHtRCHMAN co
Milwaukee.

Or thila illes. If ort'ering direct piease
mention titis paper.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A. Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and iliustrate the Institute

Leaflet' for Church Sunday-
Scbhools.

Price on/y 30 cents per annum.

Brimfnl of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-achool Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"l1s trongly commend it ta the notice
the Clergy of the Diocese, hoping that they
will promote its circulation among thoir
Teochers."P

Try it for the Year beginning toith
Advent nexi.

Address ROWSLL & HUTOursoN, 76 Xing
sçet, East, Toronto.

S U B SCRIBE
-TO THE-

CHURCH GUARD[ÂH
If yen would have the Most complete and
delaled account of CEURGH MATTERB
throcghout THE DOMINION, and alse in-
formation ln regard W Church Work in Lb
United States, England and elsewherc.

S bacriptiian per annant (in advancej 5LS
Address,

L. if. DAVIDSON, D.J.L.,
EnrToz AMI PaorrazToa,

Montrerl.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADVOCATIe,BARRISTERS, AND

AT-ToRNETs ATZLAW,

190 ST, JAMES STREUT,
MONTRAI.

OoTommaB 30, 1889. TES ORUMCH EUARDIA.
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Absolutely Pure.
Titis coWder never varies. A inarvel n

j urity', strength and whiolesomeueass. Mani
cnmnical than t.ho ordinary kinds. an(

cannuot be moll i comn p etit ion with tie rnul.
titude of low test, short weight alurm or
yhphate powders. Sold only in cana.

YALBACING POWDEa cO.,1 fiWllst8.
New Vîrk

PIANOFOpRPTe
UNOÙ,.UAL±2D .î.

N9 WTLL1AM KNAN 1" & cO .,
Nos. :o aId 206 Vest aIhLtim ti o S treel
Enhiial' No. T72 Wfith Av'om . Y

WTLT &CO., Soie Agents,
1824 Notro Dame Street, Mrntroal

UNIVERS ITY' KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
THe A RoarTInroP oFlrAwNT RR.

Visitor and PrsIrblent of the Board of
Governors:

Tan Lre» R suoP or NOVA RconîTA.
Governor ex-. mein Pepresoenting Pynod o

New rimswick :
Tua MrronPnLYTAn.

Anting PresilAnt nfthe lollesge:
THra RFV. PnOr. WrLLETR. M.A. D.C.L.

Olasein-Rev. Pr, 7 Wilts. WA.. D..Tr
Dlvluitv.nlendine asltrol Tlnnlogy-Tbn

Rev. Profeuso, Vroon. i.A.
Mallenli lee, eIniing Engineering syl

N'ntnrnl Phil.-Prfessor Rutler. B. P
Obemislrv flnlovnnMining-Prnesno

Kennedlv.M.A., Tt A Rn., P.G.R.
E nsellil T Itlrn'-nre. PnItienl Pinnmn

wit.h I nlt.--Profepenr Rnhprtq. M. A
Moiern minages.--Professor lolie. M

A., Pi. D.

Lei.fet.rr in An ologetles-The Eev. F. Pari.
ridre. D.D.

Lectnrer in Feelesiatial Polîty and Law

Leoturor io iil Exegeiîls.
Other 'ProfessOnnel (holR fin,' Lecture

shins nrm nnIir nonilerntlm.
Tiere are nht l-r.tyv Qiholarsh'p, n

tire Annil vntie nf IC1M. tenn'I fin thyre
years. TlpiîAdo. *lce. hre rp. (nn RT'
wixy VxhibflVon (iMI: Thtre, 'r rrvqne

Peten" r10o1evsbtps en : On" Mtfsw
7y Iehrew "riz (9%l( : frbe Pnonwvm"
Pethb t

hp ($1201,nncen for <aiWtdtes fo'
Rnly rrer; ni' Clt.fAî rTstmont
pp1eloshlT ir: tO~fne A TNRs fltsnrtcv'
-rt e l$R: OfIne A' uRn' Wy se.n TeA'n
monZPIn.i 4: O)neA TON A1.tTqpm thire(S2

One nnswgvT.TL C'riik1 nrIze. Thse nece-.
enrv expens's o" ioriru. Bnnms, &».. nyir
ager' fll per nonuî. NmInnteId t.,idnt'
drI oi piti. onlou fos. 'hepe nomjnp.
tine iffyinnmher.. ppenn o V11 Tetri
ouleted tiudenîts. nd ar wnrD shonnt *P(
inr fie threi yeaurs <'ourse. Ai %fnsrlenr-
Itcd Rtident. arp rqiilred In reside In rn,

loge nlesR HliePlnvIll exemptd. Tlie Pro.
renrts resîri' wtîiin the limita n<the DUni-

veriy rvounne.
Tui Con.lnTATE gr? itoot. I siteateil

within the IlimIts nÇ Iih p7niv"rsl(.y ontn
(4bqaeresR. and le eirried nn undierreirnis
tions reserihed bh lie Foard of vernors
For . t.mwnAR and fil informtion ap

ply ta the

REY. PROIF. WTLLETS,
Acting..President King's Callge,

WIndsor, NovaSeotia.

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANADIAN (CURc S0oo0L FAR
Boys.

WILL OPEN SEPT. 17T, 1889
.Board of Visitors: Ail the Bisbops

of Ihe Province.
STArr :-Prncipal. The Rev. J.0. Miller

B.A., University Toronto; Classical Ma-'
ter, H. J. Cody. Esq., B.A., University To.
ronto Moirrn Lanuages, F J. meen,
Esq. .A ,tJnlverblty .f Toront.; Mai.b.-.
mètios W H. R.Sputinn Esq., B A. Uni-
versity foronto; ell ions instruction
The Rev. W. J. Armis I4e; Musf, njge.o
M. Reid, Esq, LpzIg; Drill lnstructor,
Capt. <Geo Thairs: Matr'.n, MisCi- g Oro;
steward, Capt irge 'hirs: àled ical In-
speetîrs Dr. Oooumarn and Dr Merritt.

InformaMton smay b- oblained from the

.REV. J. O MiLLKR,
26 King at. B., Toronto, or Bidley

college, St. Catharines.
4-4ms

The Itectory School,
FRELIGSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES IEPT 5r, 1889.
HoME SoaoL FoR Boys.

Caetful Mental. Moral and Relirinus ru
fure, amind halthir anud attractivo sur-
rounldings.

CANON DAYIDSON. K.A.,
16t Frelighbu'g, Q.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Iniproved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
(ruaranteead More Economical in fue

Quioker in Circnlation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvementsl

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
la Elegant in Appearanoe.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

AO0YT.RBAL.

Drmik, weary Pilgrimn, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
. PoULIN, Etq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreail:
tCARL Sri rc,-lt atrds me great pleawure

to state thai receî ty 1 bave used St. Leuo
#Iter (as per four prited directions), with
tie mont gratifylug resnits.

Frm',r my experience I can conscien.
iounsly recemruend the Water u invaluna

neu.
Yonrs tru:.

R. 4ACDiA RMIU

Churclï uf tîgIai Distrlb-
uhiog htome,

Sherbrooko, P.Q., "Ii's HoME
for Girls, and " BuNroN RoME

for Boys.

Children oily allowed to go to biembers
of the Cburch. Appitcants ;or children
shoîud sernd or briug reference from thir
M&iuster. Informaton cheerfruly giron
upon application.

Man. OSUOOD, Matron, " Qibb's Home.
Mas, BREADON, Matron, I lssrîyon

O-I " Home.,

St, John The Evanglist's Schoo!,
MONTREAL,

WILL RE OPEN ON

WED8ESDAY, SEPT 11Tm, 1889.
The Pupils are thoronghly prepnredi f.r

all Eitrance Examinations or Sur ousitess.
rwenty-fl.e boa der- snd fi 'y h I-ar
are received Commdilous buill r have
b on ere-cted durinîg the yesr at sa-t of
$3-Mp containing .11 iodern iriprlvc*
'ents. Pe. ieet sanital ion. Por pr.>pcctu
and ail information. a ply to
REV. ARTRUR FRENOH, B.A., Ox'ord,

l6-ti 1773 untarlo street West.

Wanted
A THøeROUG HLY COMPETENT

MAN TO TAKS ENTIRE

CHARGB OF TUE

lusiness Department of this
raper.

Parinershlp or Salsry. Yuungnran and
a Churchman preferred.

Addreu:
L. H. DAVIDSON,

P.O. Box 504,
Montre

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broad way and 19th Street,Jew Y ork,

ECOLESIASTICA 1 DEPARTMENT.
9:AGLE LECTERNS, BRAS PULPIT, COM4UNiON PLATE
FONT CO VERS. A LT A R CRoqE, VASES end CANDLESTICKS.

MEMORIAL TABLET8 IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment io H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATTONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR TïrE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT,

GORHAM MTS C0., SOLE AGENTS.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of ChristYn Doctrine'

A C O M PL ET E S CH E M E OF GAED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAYe SCHDULS

BY TE

REV. WALKER G-WYNNE,
Rector of S. Mark's Church. Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Chnreb Catechism the bais thronhnnt.
2. Eah Season and Sunday of the Curitian Year has its appropriate itRsein.
S. Thlere are four grades Primary, Juntir. Middle and senior, eaob Randay havi' g

the sane lesson In all grades, thus making systeniatic and general catechisiLg
prar.ticabie.

4. Short Soriptore readings and texts appropriate for each Punday's les-en.
6. SBeola teacbing upon the^ Holy C a'beli bureh. (treated hIisinriraLly ln six les-

.ons). Confirmation, Litu.gical Worshi p, and lh' H Irnry of the Prayer irank.

4, A synopsis oi the Old and New Testament, in tabuilarforim, tor constant reterence
7. Listof onks for Furtherttudy.
8. Prayers for Cbiidren.

senior Grade for Teachers and Oder Sobolars.................... 20.
Middie Grade.............................. ... ... ..... 15'.
Junior trade .............. ............................. .... e
Primary Urade ..............................................

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in hath he English aod Àmeritan Gburchks.
INTRODUCTION BY TRI

VERY REV. B. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of Bt. Paul's

rPA.AToRY Non TO CANADIAN EDIT1oN BY TE

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POTr & CD, CHURCH PUBLISUERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Neto York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO CANADA.


